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THE CANADIAN MINER.

PROVINCE OFONTARIO
The Provin

miles long, by
Ottawa river to
or railway than

ce of Ontario has a mineral bearing belt 1,000
100 miles wide, north of the Great Lakes from
Lake of the Woods, more easily reached by lake
any other mineral district of the continent.

NICKEL
SILVER
ACTINOLITE

GOLD
IRON
MICA

COPPER
APATITE
PLUMBAGO

Exploration has shown the Gold districts of the Province to
be extensive and rich, and new finds are constantly being made.
In the Western fields the ore is mainly free milling, and wood,
water, and labor in abundance provide the requisites for econ-
omic working. The yield of gold for the year ending October
31, 1895, was $50,281, and in the period from November1, 1895,
to September 20, 1896, it reached $142,605.

Crown lands are sold at $1.50 to $3 per acre, or leased at
60 cents to $1 per acre for the first year, and 15 to 25 cents
for subsequent years.

The fifth report of the Bureau of Mines contains a geo-
logical description and map of-the new gold fields of the Rainy
Lake and Seine river districts-free on application.

For further information address

Or
HON. J. M. GIBSON,

Commissioner of Crown Lands.

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto, Ont.



TIIE CANADIAN MINER'.

Northey Mnfg.

FOR MII\

c o~.Ltdl. SINKING
PU'yPs

A SPECIALF.

(INGO
MININC PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

.'olî rti-.cxîeiîts midcx tlis ieadixîg co.t Two
Cents. per word.

G O LD.

WEhave several good Gold M31inxgWProperties and a nuinber of Pros-
xects for sale at reasoîxable lîrices. We
are the largest holders of gold xniîxg loca-
flons iin Canada. For repoîrts, prices axnd
particulars apply fo NMine5s Confract Co,
Office î75, Canada Lîfe Building, Toronto.

D ESIRABLE Gold Mining Location for
sale near Heron Bay, on the C.I.R.

For price and jiarticulars write f0 Box 22,
Canadian Miner Office.

T WO) Gold Locationis on Wîfch Bay,
Lake of the Woods. Owners wîll seli

either the whole or haif interest. For
repocrt and price apply fo Box 21, Cana-
dian Miner Office.

GOOD Glold Miniiîg Location for sale
Gnear thxe Scraible Mines. Goiîd re-

port Oniy a fev miles from Rat Port-
a,ge. For price, etc., apîîly fo Box 12,
Canadian Miner Office.

M ICAe

F iRsTr-cia,sWhite Mica I'îoîerty. 200
A.acres, ii, the roN.iiip of .metiiuenl,

Co. of Pett ibu r', for sale. rhis is a rare
()ll>Erunii y. I 'ice inoterate. A ppliy
BI x 7, Catiadiait Miner Office.

WX IllE 'Mica Property for sale ini the
Tiwnsip e) f Uungerford, (Ontario,

çi(jiiiiiiig ,Siieffidlc Station on the C.P.R.,
with (-()(,d report. For liaiticulars alpply
Box .3, t'anndian Mter Office.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Adv extx'cein ts i dcr t hi, lie xdxxg cost Tw o

Cents per wvord.

%N' pr'eiactical mnxers open for eo(eT ment.Wouild prefer Lake (Àthe
WVoods District. For particulars regard.-
ixtg salary, etc., apply Boîx 27, MuçNER
Office.

M ISCELLAN EOUS.
~ARTIES haviîig (lSilver, Nick<el,P Copper, Iron, Mica or aniv other
iiig properties t') dispose o'f sliould

forward î,articulars at oice ti, the M illes
Commret Comp1 any, Î5 Canadla Life
Building, Toronto,

SI LV ER. JOHN GALT, C.E. & M.E.

S IIXER M.%ining Location, 300 acres, Consultîng MningEngnee
on the Pic River, North Ontario, Ofc~Cnaaltif Biing, TORONTO

Will seli cither whole or part interest. Ofc aaaLf ulig OOT
Apply Box 4, Canadian Miner Office. Eauit.itimi of , N liiiiîg Proprtie.

NICK E L. JOHN M. BURKE,
FXERAL Firsf-class Nickel Proîxerties EXM INEAN)ItELE,rS for sale, situated in the following Ai loON min1es (FR SALEok i

Townships :two in Waters, four ini Cr A nde îgsold.nIf iv repOx.itsiefok nd
hian, and one ln Dennison, ail near the not to he correct I will irefind il(
C.P.R. in the Sudbury District. For ntioxxeys, invested on saine.
parficulars apply Box '-, Caîîadian Miner JOIuNM BURKE,
Office.

A DEVELOP>ED Nickel Mine for sale
ini the Township of Nairn, with flrst-

class report. For terms, etc.. apply Box
19, Canadiaîî Miner Office.

IRON.

M4ION Location, 160 acres, for sale,AI near railway N.E. Ontario. Price
reasonablo. Apply Box 32, Canadian
Miner Office.

In repling to advertisements in
this paper, mention The Canadian
Miner

ROSSLANI), B.C.

Seine River CoId Fields
Manitou CoId Fields

Rainy Lake CoId Fields
For ail itnformationi addrcss

WALTER J. KEATING
SOI ICI'TOR, ETC.

FORT FRANCES, - ONTARIO.
A w'xde cfl)I0ectiOtx witlî the nîost reliabie

eiop-torsaîîd tiiiinig e xperts il, thP aboveSoid ý1Fieid s. The pirchnasinig of or obtainirxgoptions oit vl'Od properties a >peciaitîy. Scierai
fine properties oxi lîat.d for sale or to be boncled.

tliniited)

GENERAL HARDWA0~.
Prospectors' and Miners'SUP

MAIN STREET AI
RATr PORTAGE, -

A NY person inay explore Crown Lands U U LDt) H U N I r-1S-£~for mninerais. and Mining Comipalliea eïMining lands nîaY be taken up as ri
surveyed locations or staked dlaimis. When needing supplies of rsOr 1&

Lard, 1Fesh o C

Locations range from 40 to 320 acres. Meat s, Potatoes and other \ e9n1ýee
Claims range froxui 10 to 20 acres on Butter, Etrs, ad etc., we f Ji.

vein or Iode. sîîecialty of catering for tliis class5  
eLocations nmay be acquired uniif, e o an tore ii inipgaui f j 1under leasehiold. 1fions at Cou iitry points, eniables . eP,rice o f locations north of French ail irders îîronîptly anid at îl>o'estRiver, $2 to S3 per acre, and south of it, prices. Your tracle solicîtL cI.$2 to $1.50, according to distanîce froni (COPrailway. A. GIBSON àReiit of locationîs firat year 6i0c. to Si , treeUsper acre, and subsequent years 15c. to 2 5c. Corner Second and Mathesofl 1.per acre. 0'A

Rent of dlainis, $1 per acre each yer RAT PORTAGE, O
t'laimis nîust lie worke.J confinuouisly.Roylty on ores bpecified iii tuie Act,2M
pe cn. ) vlexplosies not ess cost > ining Properties ~

pe ar ent.d ve fploives IrRAouthRoyalty not chargcd unt il seven years FOR SALB- îeid.
froin date of patent or lease, nor (as pr- prospect,.,1'îrciîascd and Te'[hC Cp
until fifteen years iiix'* -le case of an ,iri.-" 4ýgrinal discovery of ore Or oinerl. -T. S. KENN ED'110nOriginal discoverer of ore or initierai on SCOVIL BLOCK, - RAT P- F ,
claint entit led fo stake ouf a sî cund claini. - ___ __

Cr,îwn Laîîds sold under provîsins of WILLIAM J. MORAO tnâningy laws in force prior to 4th May,
1891, exemîpt Froni royalty. arse, Slct gCopîies of txe Mitnes Act, 1892, A nend- BRrrsirGf.mient Acf, 1894, niay lie had ont applica- Scouil Bloch, RAT PolT
fioti to Fuwiîd to invest in PartiallY

ARCHIBA.LD BLUE, NlMining iroperties-~
l)irect,,r Bi3 reo so (f Mi)ies. HONEl'O uLOA.N.

ToRoNTO, Moi1, 25t1,, 1894.

En S. TOPPING, 1LMR OU 1andDer PrI Los.Corner KINGOLlcTrailan erPr Los YORK STR-Ere6 '
Mincs for Sale. Choji'e Stocks Haîîdied. Ex Rates, --- $2O peamies and leports on mites. $2.00 eO]

T1RAIL, B.(". KE S N T N (P
T. R. DEACON, C.E., O.L.8., i EU1t0I1EAN 0000,Ol

CIVIL AND 50c. to $1.0 Per Day Per 11
MINING ENGINEER. J. C. PALMERI pP

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYoR. In replyîng to advertis le
Mines and Mitîcrîxi Iands iteîiortcd on. this paper, mention The C

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. Miner.

TORONTO#

Xining Laws or Ontario$
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NEW GOLD FIELDS.

T HI .i O LOG ' .ic\.SURVEN
W~ORTIIi PROSPECTINI;.

FIsumiarv rel'ort of the Geological
Sune ý Iepatrtr'ient of Canada, recentlv is-

SUIed) contains a great deal et valuable and
tin-lelv, information concerning the Prospects

MT)inn regions in Canada. Aften somie
te(,- comment on the geolo,,ical for-

mtins near Rosslancl, other partsofCnd

lire Spok7en of, and attention is drawn te somne
.ilookiiiýg fields in vhicb little prospect-

ng> lias vet b.2en clone.

tesrbn the geological formnation in
tRessland district, MIr. MIcConnell sug-

~es that the arrangemient of the rock for-
nIwtiOns leads bimi to believe that anciently
there xvasa volcanic centre near the site of
te present town of Rossland,fromn which lava

'111d ashes dcl ugecl the surrounding district.
ate Rossland" there is a large, xvell-defined

foro ranite, irregularly shaped, about
frmiles long- and one mile xide, extending

foDeer Park Mountain east\%vard to the
tWetern base of Lookout Mountain. Bevond

thi 1. ass tbere is a surrotuncing area of por-
Phvrites, which are supposed to have been
frccd to the surface fromi the same molten
S4terra~ne.an mass. It is alon- the line cf

Jtlielti rief these txvc bodies c rock that
'leaN, l the great ore bodies aelctd

mDIrencing, at the northwest corner of the
are'a the line runs through the Cliff, 'War

èdi1e and Le Roi dlaims ; then, turnino- to
aexet circles round a spur frnm tbe main

whic c-ers part cf Deer Park Moun-

lil ", and continues east\vard iin a sinucus
,,1)Passing about a quarter of a mile north
fe Crowvn Point mine te the foot of the
etslepe of Lookout Mouintain. The

Warhnd c runls fromi the Cliff mine east-
t0ýr to Monte Cristo Nioeuntain, then bends

thf south and skirting the southern base
Kooteînav Columbia Mountain continues
southeasterlv direction towards Leekeout
"0 tain. Tlhe'other three concentric areas
()t carry the typical Tr-ail Creek ores, butare travensed bv occasional quartz veins that

aPPean te belong te a later date. As to the
i4rater cf the veins NIr. McConnell savs5;j lted examipl es miay be c ited iia support of
bl fthe theories cf xcin formation. The

bA irregular eutlines cf somne of the ore
es and their fissurelike regularity in

tersý the presence in mest cases of a single
\Val hich is eftcn meanin rless as a confin-

tIWl and the occasional l- o vall,
th radual blending of the ore withi the

OtItry rock, arc ahl characters consistent
ith thedeposition cf the ore from ascending

heat waters, vhicb have caten away por-

the of the cotintnv rock andl replaced it bv
0f t Inerals hield iin solution. The miiinens

hehe district generally faver the fissure
0 Y Lunder the impression that they are the

(Int veins xvhich are apt te be of Continueous
a(r pb, althcug-h Mr. NicConnell dees net
iree in this o"pinion.

IN TuIE NoWrTi-\-xvEs'.

ýCj Zin june Mr. J. B3. Tvnrell did a
\;?t1 deal cf work to the nerthvard cf Lake

Inifipeg and slightlv tc the xvest. Ancund

llerb Lake larger masses of eruptive grev
and red -ranite ,vere found, throughi whichi
run miany quartz veins associated witb a
2good deal of iron pyrites. On Reed Lake,
near bv, the green slatv rock is cut by manv
strîngers of quartz. The samie is true about
Cranberrv Lake, also near by. 'This area
of Huronian rocks," says Mi. Tyrreil, '' ex-
tending about 75 miles from east to wvest and
ain unknown distance toward the north, pre-
sents a good field of exploration for the pros-
pector for gold and other precious metals on
account of the num-rber and variety of erup-
tive masses that break throug",h it ,surrounded
bv zones of highly disturbeci and fissured
rocks. " Generallv speaking, the country
north of Lake Vinnipeg(, and west of the
Nelson River is co-vcred \vithi a deep coating
of dlav, much the saie in character as that
of the Red River valley. '' The soil is rich
and fertile," savs NMr. Tyrreli," and since
summiier frosts do not seem to be prevalent
the countrv wvill doubtless produce ini abun-
dance, ail the hardierroots and cereals growvn
in MIanitoba, and cattie, sheep and horses
can be successfully raised. If the country
\vcre made accessible by a railway passing
through it to Hudson Bav it \vould certainly
support a considerable agricultural popula-
tion."'

WESTERN ONTARIO.

Mr. 'W. Mclnnes describes bis tour of in-
vestigation in the Rainy River and Lake of
the Woods districts. After reviewing ail the
locations that have been made famous by
distinct successes, Mr. Nlclnnies refers to
several promising fields for prospecting in
which little or nothing has y'et been done.
One larger band of Keewatin rock extends
fromn the Seine River wvestxvard to Sa\wbill
Lake, the Kce\,vtlin formation exceeding a
mile in xidtb and being likely to show a
groocl deal of quartz in the fissures along the
lines of contact \vith the other rocks. :Xgain,

the regions lying immiiediatelv te the south
of lýagle and \'abigoon Lakes offer a field
\vbich promises \vell to the prospector. These
two districts and that to the south of lowver
Scotch Lake (just described) have been par-
ticularlv nmentioned onlv because thev are ail
easilv accessible and do not seém to have at-
tracted the notice (if prospectors to aiw' great
extent, thoughi the character of their rocks
is such as to warrant their examination."
f1romnising veins were also found along Lake
,Minnetakie, north-east of Wabigoon Lake,
and above the C. P. R. " Assays of speci-
mens from these veins gave smiall quantities
of gold, enoughi, at lcast, to confirmi the oc-
currence of gold in the region."

EASTrERN ONTARIO.

Dr. R. W. Ellis wvas engag-ed during the
summner in the counties of RetnfrewN", Adding-
ton, Frontenac, Lanark and Carleton. North
of the Mississippi River, fromi Ardrehi to
Long Lake, there is an area in \vhich silver-
lead ore in paving percentag-es is to be seen.
Gold is also found tbiere, and although the
appearances indicate pocketv quartz, it is
thoughit probable that fissure veins \will sopie
day be disco vered, as there is every proba-
bilitv of the area of rock beinc; identical with

that found in Nladoc and Marmora. This
formation bas in fact been prettv vell traced
and is found to end at the junicture of the
Bonnechere wýitb the Ottawva River.
Having its northern apex lying between this
point and tbe Town of Rýenfrew, the band
bas been traced in a generally southeasterly
direction tbrougb the Countv of Lanark into
Leeds a few miles, Frontenac, Addington
and Hastings ; the main direction of good
prospecting country being througb the towvn-
sbips of Marmora, Madoc, Elzevir, Kaladar,
Anglesea, Barrie, Clarendon, Palmerston,
Lavant, Darling, Pakenbamn and McNab.
The quantities of minerai wealtb lving un-
used in this district must be inferred from
one or two casual observations made by tbe
su rv'eyo r.

-Tbe graphite deposit near Oliver's Ferry
is not now being %vorked, though the minerai
appears to be abundant and of good quality.

" An outcropping of magnetic iron ore wvas
observed near the road from I)acre to Mount
St. Patrick, about a fourth of a mile south of
tbe former village, but no attempt bas been
made to develop the deposit and tbe quantity
is as yet unknown.

"In no case was any distinctly bedded de-
posit (of mron) observed. In manv of the
ores small quantities of pyrites wvere obser-
vable, but in some cases tbis \vas almost en-
tircly absent and tbe ore \vas of excellent
quialîty-."

QUEBEC L.OLD MINES.

Mir. R. Chalmers examined the gold ne-
gions of Qucbec, devoting particular atten-
tion to tbe alluvial deposits in Beauce Countv.
"The present languisbing condition of the

gold mining industrv in Beauce County," lie
says, " appears to be due to causes'other
than tice scarcity of gold in the alluviurns.
That gold still exists in a number of these
vallevs in sufficient quantities to ý,varrant a1
skillfuil and economic expenditure of capital
in thein exploitation is a fact whicb no one
\vhbo bas examined the district cati denv.

I n mucb of the Chaudiere district
the gold exists in a very thin and scattcred
condition, and the rvs containing it are
capped by such thick bcds of boulder dlay
and quicksands that it is doubtful wvhethcr it
cani be profitably mined. In the old pre-
glacial channels the gold bas ot course, been
more or less concentrated, but when it is
considered that these often lie belowv the
present xatcr-courscs the expenses of explor-
ation wvould be great, and onlv deposits of
considenable richness wvould prove rnmunen-
ative. Notwithlstanidinig the backward con-
dition of gold mnining here this district, or at
least somte portions of it, offers inducements
to, miners and capitalists equal in some res-
pects at least to those of some other gold
regliions more favorablv regarded." NIr.
Chalmers then proceeds to discuss w\hat al-
pears to bimn the best means of overcoingl,
the main difficulties.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Prospecting in Nova-ý Scotia xvas donc by
Mr. E. R. Faribault. Observations Were
conlined to a belt 25 miles wide nieir FHalifax,
in wvbich eighit upbcaved stratifications wvcre

VOL. 1.
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examîned, Nvitb 'varying resuits, the most
satisfactory being the returns froîîî the Mc-
Guire mine, wbich xvas yielcing from 5S7,000
to $îo,ooo a month, althou-li in another
place a layer 5o feet xide and live incbes
thick was sliowing seven to twelve ounces to
the ton.

A WOMAN BROKER'S ADVICE.
FAITH FENTON, in the ('unadian homne

journal for March, says:
During tbe month of Februarv Nve hav e

had a wonian mining broker in Toronto ili
the person of Miss gli-Spencer.

Miss Spencer hias an office in Nanaimio,
B.C., and is well known throug-hout the
rining country as an authoritative and suc-
cessful broker. She came east early in
February to dispose of niining stocks, and
will visit Montreal and probably Ottawa be-
fore bier rcturn.

Miss Spencer combines a genial and
marked personality wvitb exceptional business
abilit. S be is largely interested in a numn-
ber of mines, andti av be considered an
autbority upon the subject.

Naturally, sbe lbas a nuniber of -%vonîen
amiong hier clientele.

'I usually advisc worrien to invest in
developed properties," she says, " a list ot
wbich can always be found in tbe papers.
Prospecting companies are a greater risk.

1''1 do flot care to seli women low-priced
stocks. One came to mie recently and
wanted me to invest $ioo in three-cent
stocks. Her sole idea was to get as maux'
shares as she could for tbe nmoney. I told
bier I hadn't any to seli ber, and gave hier
some advice on tbe point, but she xvent
away to find tbree-cent stocks of any kind.
But if a xvonian is suiv eniough to otier bier-
self for plucking in t1his mianner, shie must
not be surprised to find berself sborn.

''Altbougb 1 bave bundreds of xvomen
come to mie desiring to invest, 1 neither sol-
icit tbeir customnilor in aîîv way urge the
investmient. Tbey invariaby biave sougbit
me voluntarily in person or by letter. M eni
brokers are usually able to say the sanie
tbing.

'"A cîcar lieaded business xvoman is per-
fectly capable of going into mining ini anv
departmcnt. And it is notbing ne\\,tbat sbe
sbould bandle stocks well.

1'1I1amn personally ' acquainted xvitbi an Eng-
lish lady, of means wbo lbas entire control of
a very valuable property in the~ Slocan dis-
trict. Sbe intends eimpllov.iig a practical
foreman andi will dcvelop tbe property lier-
self, witb the financial assistance of tw'o or
tbree otber Englishmien. She bias also in-
vested profitably ini city propertv ini B.C.,
and is a silent îîalrtnier ini a paving enterprîse
otber tban nîiiing ini tle sanie province.

I am also acquainted witb aiiotber
xvoman whlo by a fo)rtunate investinent of
$120 somne timne ago ini the Kootenay, lias
now a property wvortb, $17,000, from xvlicb
she draws dividends at regular intervals.

IThis of course is an exceptional case.
But tbat women of good business tact cari
secure valuable nining properties is proved
by a recent instance of a xvonian 1 know out
West. 1-er liusband beiiîîg, incapacitated by
ill-bealtb, shie turned lier attention to mining
matters and secured a valuable property, tbe
sale of wbicb is now being negotiated at a
large figure ini England.

4My advice ti a wonian investor niav be
stimriied up ini a fewv words :-

Il Let lier make uti lier mmnd xvbat she cati
.4"afford 1--to 11ose, tbat .1is -wbA_ u anls

'" If she lias mii fricîîds of .,-ood business
stan di ng~ let ber con suIt tbenî.

"Let lier lot k to tbe standing of lier
broker andI tircctoratc.

"If the advertisenieîits of a coiipany are
very lariuig anid extensive, if tic oflicers arc
salaried, if exiielditure is lavish, xvomeii
xvoultî be \vise to remieniber tbat tbese
moîîcvs cornie out of tbe sharebiolders' pock-
ets. Compatiies tlîat are solid aîîd desirous
of tleveloping, liusband their resources.

"' If a wormanii lvestor selects a good coni-
paiiy anîd reputable broker, aind scatters ber
mnoiîev, sbc is tiot likely to lose eveui if sbc
does tiot rnake a profit. Bu t i f she is reallv
aiixious îîot to lose, it is wisc to seIli alf ber
stock whien it doubles iii price and rccoup
lier expetise, leaving tlîe remiaiîîder in-
v est cd."

Miss Spenîcer believes tlîat tbe mining
booni is only bcgiring. A residence of
several years in the miniuîg districts of
British Columîbia bias wvougbt in ber a belief
tliat tbheuiiîîng resources of tlîat country are
practicalîx' untoucîied as yet.

1 t is iiot a questioni wletbcr xvomneîîsbould
invest or riot. The\- are iîîvestiîîg more ex-
tensivcly cvcry wveck. Tbis niontb a large
nudîlber .)f letters bave been received by
Toronîto brokers froîîî xomcen iin tie United
States xvbo desire to iîîvcst.

After careful note xve are able to assert
tbat brokers of good stanîding use tbeir bcst
Judgnieiit ini advisiuig womei ivcstors.

THE COAL 0F EASTERN CANADA.

INTERESTINU. AND SIGNIFICANT FIGURES IN RE-
GARD) TO THE NIATTER.

CANADAx aniiually consunies niore tban a ton
of coal per beai of tlîe populationî. In round
figutres our coiisuniîptioii, says the Inidués/nu(l
Aldvoc(z/(, of Halifax is 6,00oo.0oo tons, for
xvbicb the conîsumier pay s at least $2 1,000, -
ooo. It scecîîs but a fexv vears since Nova
Scotia bccani a province of the nîew D)omin-
ioîî. But ini tlose fcw years Caîîada's con-
sunîption of coal lias increased fromn 715,000
to 6,000,000 tons. 0f tbis, oîîe-baîf is home
product and tbe otber baîf, imiported. 0f
tlîe imported, i ,Soo,ooo tons is îanthracite,
admitted free of duty, aiid wlîicli bas become
a vcry scrious comýpetitor xitb the home
product bituminous ; and 1,500,000 tons~
is Am-erican bituminous inîported it 0 On-
tario. 0f Canada's product Of 4,000,000
tons of bitumuinous, ,,000,0o0 tons enter into
bonie consuiiiption and i,ooo,ooo tons are
exported--iiostlv fromn Britisb Columbia to
Sari Franisco.

The production of Nova Scotia for tbe fis-
cal vear 1896 Was 2,235,472 tons Of 2,240
lbs., or 2,503,729 net tons-an increase of
164,"17j5 net tons over the prodtuction in 1895,
and m-akes Nova Scotia's total production
sînce Confederation aggregate 40,500,000
net tons ! The figures of production by de-
cades sbowv a mnost gratifying iîîcrcase, viz

Eigbt ycars, 1868-75.,..... 6,294,142
Tciî ycars, 1876-8i ........ 4,453,476
Ten years, 1886-95 ........ 9,887,564
One vcar, 1896........... 2,503,729
Total tweuîty-ninc 'ears ... . 40,492,841I
The riniiug of thîe 2,503),729 tons of coal

last vear furuislied enîiployuiieuit to Over 6 ,ooo
mcniniianid about the minîes and rcpresented
1,300,000 days labor. But the number of
menii o arui tleir livelibootî bx'the coal
irîdustry is nearer 7,000 than 6 ,0o0--repre-
sentiuig a tleperideuit poptulationi Of 30,000,
anid incirectlv affectiiig '00,ooo ouîe-fiftb of

contributed $2,882,000 to the provincial
revenîue as royalty. More than one-third Of
the cutire provincial revenue is obtained from'
the special tax upoîî coal.

The coal indtistry of Nova Scotia repreý
sents over $5,ooo,ooo a year. Since Col"
federation it bas sent $i00,ooo,ooo ifltO
general circulation. Tbat $ i o, ooo, 000

bas beeui dug out of tbe boxvels of the earth
and added to the general wealtb of due
country. Had it not been for the Nov-a
Scotia coal mines, that $100,oo0,ooo would
bave been sent axvay to foreign countries for
the beuîeflt of foreign miners, and tbat mucb
xvealtb would bave beeui lost to Canada.

Howý% manîy of us bave any adequate col"
ccptiouî of xvbat that $ioo,ooo,ooo meafiS
to tbis province?

Tbe transportation of coal iuivolves the cir-
culationi of almost as mucb money as the
mniuing of it.

0f our coal product i,500,000 tons are,
water borne and 500,000 carried over tue
rai iways. Au idea of wbat this traffic meatis
to the railways may be gatbered fromn the
fact tbat duriuîg the last 14 years tbe Inter'
colonial raiiway bas been paid $3,300,OOO
for the transport of coal from tbe Springhiîî
Mines alone.

The iîîcrease of sbipping tonnage at the
Cape Breton coal ports bas. kept pace Mwitb
tie output of the Cape Breton coilieries.' 11
1885 ts coal production was 518,ooo tofis;
and the sbipping tonnage entering its port
was 56 i,ooo ; ini 1895 its coal product1V
creased to 1,040,000 tons and its sbipping l
creascd to 907,000 tons, represented by ovee
4,000 vessels.

Ncariy one-third of the entire tonnage o
the great port of Montreai is represented 11Y
the Dominion Coal Company's fleet of Col'
liers. Tbe operation of this fleet invoiNreb
the disbursement of $55o,00o a yearfo
runnîing experîses* alone---trimming cargo,
discbarging, bandling, sbips stores, pilotage,
etc., not to include the cargo of the vesseIs'

Durinîg tbe past twcnty years the NO""a
Scotia coal minîes bave paid $900,000 for tIhe
itemî of pilotage in Provincial and St. Law-
renice waters.

Labor enters niore largely into the produc'
tioru of coal than into that of any Other
native product. For every $i,ooo worth O
coal soid, 85o goes to labor.

Every 1o,ooo tons of Canacfian coal dis'
piaced in tbe borne market xviii decrease the
provincial revenue $1,250, Will take away a
montb's living for 25o empîoyees of the
borne mines and their families-and give it
to foreigunîminers ; will decrease- our railwaY
and water borne freigbts to that extent, anîd
give it to foi>eign carriers ; wilI send$2,0
in goid out of the country which wOtU'
otberwise circulate entirely in the Donmiiof
and wouId be seriously feit by the niig'
compauies-but most of ail by the workinle
men and tbeir families.

In view of tbe abox'e facts, the queStiol"'
"Wbat is ta be the future tariff poîicy of the

goveruiment as regards coal ?" is a vital 00 e
to every patriotic Nova Scotian.

Friends of The Canadian Miner would 60
us a kindness to mention in wrltlng tO, axi
of our advertisers that they saw the ad1r1"
tisement In our Journal. There are very an
men, Who f'rom teniperament, occuPatcoo
or otherwise do not do so. There are d
vertisers Who oniy measure the value Of
advertisîng by what they actually see. $1
cannot see further. This Is not* the trUl
way n to udgethealue 1,,0-
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THE MECHANICS OF MINING.*
'Dy . W. Robb, Member Can. Soc. C. E., A. S. M. E.
TUE general public seem to regard mining
ech in the same light as a search for Cap-

t Kidd's treasure, mysterious, difficult and
Iincertain, but having discovered the mine,the fortune has only to be picked up. Thistoliet is, perhaps, unfortunate, since it leadst the loss of money and faith, and tends to
PrOduce distrust of all mining ventures.
et'this gambling spirit, which seems inher-
it n humanity--the desire to acquire wealth

vth little labor, is perhaps not an unmixed
evil , because, if all enterprise was limited toýbsolutely safe investment, very few mines

kould be discovered. The mining engineer
thes only too well that, notwithstanding
t COm paratively strong light that may be

town upon, and even into, the bowels of
e earth by geological science and prospec-

ifg eXperience, aided by the diamond drill,nature' s secrets are so various and intricatet at there is still much chance work. The
resent paper will not deal with the problem

Of ding a mine, but with the successful
Peration of it after it has been found.
aWhile a few mining properties have been,

Will be, developed which pay handsome-
s spite of bad management and crude

a anical appliances, by far the greater
S rber of mines of all kinds depend for suc-

a or failure upon the method of operation,
a ý even in those which will stand a certain
thont of waste, there is no reason why

g should not be made to pay better by
gineengineering. While the mining en-
cer should be qualified to lay out and
l0 aict purely mining operations, such asCration and arrangement of pits, shafts,
ainage, ventilation, etc., he is not usually
theeXPert mechanic. He may understand
p general principles of steam engines,
h. Ps, air compressors, and electric ma-
t Ines, but his calling does not require him
fç.study the details of each of the numerous
co Js of these machines, and he has not the
thestant opportunity to become familiar withf eculiar advantages and disadvantages
teach, so that be can readilv choose the de-
h of is plant, with a clear perception of
resulthey may be combined to give the best
labo s, with the highest economy in fuel,

rand repairs.
Pro'th nechanical part of mining consists in
dr.' ling the best and cheapest methods of
in g and removing rock or ore, transport-
w' ' screenling, crushing, milling, or other-
pu Preparing the mineral for further use ;W4 Ping, ventilating and other operations,fch'lmay be accomplished by the use of
nec inery. First of all comes the power

sts.ary to drive this machinery ; this
mrt In the present state of the mechanic's

e obtained either by means of steam or
ber POwer. Whether steam or water will
%tauSed must be determined by circum-
Stet es ; where water power is not available,

Y bmust be used, but in other cases there
a., e a choice. Where both water power
cis team are available, care should be exer-

i n making the choice. To the super-
t'V Observer water power may be attrac-
as ecause the water is free of cost, where-
-iet l costs money, but it should be kept in

ile hat the cost of building and maintain-
18 flIs and other incidential expenditures
capi.tuently so large that the interest on

tra land cost of maintenance is equal to,
f greater in some cases, than the cost

lent e, .and if the stream of water is insuffic-
or irregular steam may bave to be usedj ~l%ïDOrread before the.. C'a adianî Minuing Associ-

to supplement it, or the interruption of work
would entail heavy loss. Having decided
upon the kind of power to be employed, the
next question is the selection of apparatus.
If waterwheels, whether they shall be of the
turbine or re-action type ; if steam is to be
used, whether the boilers are to be water
tube or some other type, engines simple or
compound. These are questions which
should be decided by a competent and exper-
ienced mechanical engineer for each individ-
ual case, as they are governed by the condi-
tions, e. g., whether the head of water is to
be high or low, whether one large engine or
a number of small ones must be employed,
whether the steam is to be carried a long
distance, or used near the boilers, and other
circumstances too numerous to mention. In
small and medium-sized mining operations,
a mistake is often made in using several
separate engines for hoisting, pumping,
milling, etc., involving five or six cylinders
to be cooled and re-heated, causing a great
waste of fuel, when, by a proper arrangement
of gearing, one large engine, of the best
and most economical type, could be made to
do all the work. There is frequently an en-
ormous waste of fuel from this cause alone.

The next point to be decided is one which
is so closely allied to the previous one 'that
it must be considered with it, viz., that of
transmission of power, one of the most im-
portant subjects in mining, because power
must in every case be used for many pur-
poses, and at many places, both above and
under ground. I find a tendency among
mining men, and even mechanics, to advo-
cate some one form of transmission as sup-
erior to others, while the truth is that each
form (direct steam pressure, compressed air,
electricity, rope driving, belt driving, shaft-
ing, etc.) has some special advantage, and
is better suited to some particular case than
any other. For instance, if a mine were so
situated that only hoisting, pumping and
perhaps a small amount of drilling, had to
be done a short distance from the boilers, it
would be more economical to use steam
direct than compressed air or electricity,
each of which consumes power in the trans-
formation by compressor or dynamo ; if so
situated that a Cornish pump may be driven
direct from the main engine, or even by a
separate engine with early cut off, and
reasonable expansion, it would be much
more economical than a steam pump, to
which steam must be carried a long distance,
and used without expansion, as is common
with underground pumps.

Compressed air is admirably suited to
underground working. It may be trans-
mitted in ordinary pipes having only the
average capacity required, and the pressure
maintained by means of receivers at 'almost
any distance from the supply. It may be
used in ordinary pumps, drills, or other
simple apparatus which are easily managed
by miners, and in use does not cause any
inconvenience from discharge ; on the con-
trary, aiding in ventilating to a small extent.
On the other hand, it is attended by consid-
erable loss from the accumulation of heat in
compressor, and decrease of pressure by
cooling. These losses may be overcome to
some extent by compound cylinders, re-
heating, etc., all of which adds to the com-
plication of the machinery, and consequent
additional expense and care. Electricity is
perhaps the most flexible and convenient of
all forms of transmission, because by a
simple copper wire it may be conveyed long
distances and furnish power for pumping,
drilling, haulage, etc., or may be converted
into light or heat. Since its use for these

purposes is comparatively new, there is much
room for improvement in the apparatus, and
in the presence of gas in coal mines it may
be dangerous from sparking or defective
connections, but time will no doubt over-
come these objections to a very great extent,
and render its use as successful and popular
for underground operations as it has become
for street car propulsion and other uses
above ground.

Although it may be necessary or exped-
ient in some cases to use several forms of
transmission for the surface and under-
ground working of the same mine, there
would be a great advantage in point ofecon-
omy of fuel, attendance and repairs in using
one source of power, and one form of trans-
mission for all purposes. For instance, if
one or more large steam engines of the most
economical type could be used to compress
air, or generate electricity for distant or un-
derground work, and hoist directly, there
would be a great saving of fuel over a num-
ber of small engines, pumps, compressors or
dynamos. A large mine, to a greater ex-
tent than almost any other operation, pre-
sents constantopportunities for the mechanic's
skill and invention, and since there is always
a large amount of material to be moved and
operated upon, economy is only to be ob-
tained by performing every possible function
by mechanical means. The conditions are
so varied that the best mechanical knowledge
and original invention is required, and the
mechanic, equally with the mining engineer,
has the power to make success or failure.

The moral to the investor in mining pro-
perties is, make sure of a good mine, under
the management of a capable and experienced
mining engineer ; and to the mining en-
gineer, get good mechanical advice and as-
sistance. I have nothing to say against the
advice given gratis by manufacturing con-
cerns, which is frequently honest and valu-
able, if it is not entirely disinterested, but an
independent mechanical engineer, wbo has
had experience in mining operations, and
who is employed directly by and for the
mine, should be of great assistance, both in
selecting and arranging the plant and in
operating it.

CHEAP CHEMICAL EXTRACTION OF
GOLD.

SPEAKING of the chemical extraction of
gold, and no doubt with the Nova Scotia
fields specially in view, the editor of our inter-
esting contemporary, the Industrüd A dvocate,
*of Halifax, N.S., says :-It would'seem that
in this lies the future profit that is to be de-
rived from the prosecution of gold mining.
Both the cyanide and chlorination methods
are well adapted to be extensively used in
this province. Not only in the treatment of
ores, but in the handling of a large area of
tailings scattered all over the province, may
success be looked for. If the Richardson
mine at Isaac's Harbor can be made to pay
at a valuation of $2.58 worth of gold to the
ton, what are we to say of tailings carrying
all the way from $3 to $9 in free milling
gold. The removal of the royalty on gold
recovered by any of the chemical processes
would be a wise move, and it would involve
no element of expense to the government.
If such was done, it is very likely that each
district would come in for more attention
than at present and the results would be
seen in the bustle and activity of genuine
prosperity.

If you want to make money through gold
mines, buy the Canadian Miner. Price 10
cents per number, or $2 per annum.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
WB have produced several geologists

whose diligence in exploring a vast and
unknown region with comparatively littie aid
f rom Buropean or other investigations is worthy
of great praise. They had to deal with the
great Laurentian system, the occurrence of
which in Europe and in the LUnited States is
in very limited areas. In fact Canadian geolo-
gists bave led the world in the study of these
rocks which formed a vast reach of narrow
continent f romn Labrador round by the great
lakes and north-westward east of the Macken-
zie river when neither the Appalachian
upheaval of the east, nor the later tremendous
upheavals of the Rocky Mountain systemi had
taken place, and. when the Mississippi basin
and probably the vast basins drained by the
Red and Saskatchewan rivers and the Macken-
zie river system, constituted an shallow inland
sea. Several of our geologists have made a
world-wide reputation and stand in the fore-
înost ranks amongst the great nien whose
patience in building up geology bas already
done so much for the world. We are proud
of them. But, of course, we hai7e geologists
and geologists.

IN some countries iearned societies take
up geologists who have shown the einineni
virtues of patience and cautious, if bold, in.
(uiry. With their support, many of our greai
g"eologists of a generation ago achievec
faine. Since that time a certain meas
ure of popular appreoiation of geology anc
its practical outcome has induced goverrimenti
to organize geological surveys. Tjnder thi
systemi it is not always the fittest that sui
vives. We may gain in the greater vigc
of the work of exploration, and on th
whole. this plan mnay be the best, especiali
in new countries. We are inclined to thin
sometimes that in view of the totally diffei
ent attairiments of the men whio have charg
of the affairs of state f romn time to timi
a learned society acting in association with th
government and largely supported by the goi
erriment, could manage certain branches(
scientific inquiry, such as geology, meteorologi
and archoeology with more effectiveresults tha
under direct government control.

Canadians- generally. It bas been provoked
by the faults of a few mnen, who posed, or seem-
ed to pose, as knowing a gý,reat deal when their
mental and scientific horizon was not of suffi-
ciently ample breadth to include new occurrences
and variations of rocks. Gold and other metals
lay under their feet and they did not see them.
The prospector was too mucli the geologist's
eye, and the prospector resented the unwilling
use made of him when he had proved what
the geologists failed to see, or even dreaim of.
"Silver or gold cannot be here ; the rock
formation, judged by what 1 have seen, or have
read, make it improbable." So the mining
industry in several districts has been iven
severe checks, and the prospector has won the
glory of discovering new areas rich in minerai
wealth.

Bur it would be a great mistake for our
average citizen or for the prospector to under-
rate the services that our geologists have done
the cou utry. Very often they are credited
with saying what they neyer said. They must
not say gold is probably here or there in paying
quantities unless they have good reason to
think so. It is not every one who can stick, as
a scientiflc iman, to bare, known facts and yet
be bold 'enough to lead also, as does the great
astrono-nier, Camille Flammarion, into promis-
ing fields bevond. The geological survey bas
done good wvork «; it would do better if govern-
ment aid were more liberally furnished to it.
It mapped out and marked the iluronian areas
along the Seine and in the Manitou country
and in the Lake of the Woods borders. Along
its marks the prospector bas found the richest
gold fields. The survey could only map what
came under its observation. It could flot,
without more money and more men, find the
whole extent of our gold-bearing regyion.

THERE is very much more extensive and
thorough exploration to be done by the geolo-
gical survey. The Laurentian systeinibas but
been examined by lines or observed by crop.
pings on a few streams. There is no reason to
think that the rnetal bearing, belts are confined
to the districts now known to contain themi.
Northern Quebec and Labrador, easily acces-
sible, are scarcely touched froni the prospector's
standpoint; and what of the vast region stretch-
ing over twenty degrees of latitude north-west
of the Lake of the Woods?

THESE old rocks of eastern and nortbern
Canada are fissured and seamed f rom end to

e end. If the proces4s of gold-vein formation be
Slargely that of infiltration f rom surrounding
-rock, we have but to compare the length of

tirne the Huronian veins have hiad to accumu-
d late od with the tume the newer Rockies

and Arides system has bad, to suspect the
s-Lau rentian region the richer in precious metals.

~ PEOPLE Whoseexperience bas been in Austra-
*s lia, the Rand, Mexico, Colorado, British Col-
r- umbia or anywhere in the western hiaîf of
r America cannot speak with any authority
e about the richness or greatness of the Ontario
ly gold fields. Here they strike a condition total

ik ly unfamiliar to them. The probability is that
r-tbe Ontario gold fields are the richest knlown
;efields in the world.

ie,
AmoNG " experts" who deserve not the

friendliest of criticism are some of our 'Mininr
ofEngineers. Lt is true that Civil Engineers

y, whose only graduation in their business was inIi the service of engineering finms in Great Brit-
ain, huilt railways in France better than those
built by graduates of thesae-iepegne

what is true in kind in this case will conitillue
to be true to the end. But it would be of value
to mine owners and to investors in minies to
know -wNho are qualifiedM.s There are
mnany bogus ones, who live on pretenltious di?ý
play o>f little knowledgre, and wvho inay do rail
barn iby tlîeir re ports. We have good miin
engrineers trained in Canada, whio use the ap-
pellation ighitly ; we have mlany good milli'
enigineers who bave neyer claimed it, and maflY
others wbio use it without more than a shado0<
of knowledge of mining. The public 5hold
beware of too readily ac-cepting the prsectug
opinions of the last class, of " experts."
littie money out of a "booin" is generally b
they are af ter ; they have no permanent reput
tion to lose. ___

ELSEWHERE we publish the Canadian I 1

/acturer's collection of views and facts bai)
on the nickel industry of tie Sudbury courilrY

SEVERAL city*contemporaries. are in the habit

of copyin1g, in wbole or in part, interviews anld

other information or opinion froin TuE CA14A
DIAN MINER, without the usual justice, flottO
say courtesy, of acknowledging the source fr00

which thîey copy. We suppose the saille
justice is done to manx- others of their 01
temporaries. After a wlile the special offfenre
failing will be suficiently known t(> make lie
press of tlhe province chary in giving it credi
for anything original in the wcay of lu
news.

BRITISH COLUMBIA is rich in preciouss metEklo
But Ontario. wbere development is xniuch-n"O

recent, promises to e(jual it shontl v in the nle'
ber of paying mines. The proioters of 01"
tarîo mines are at work developing their Pte
perties rather than ini booming stocks.

COMM.ON- sense should make organizers
mining, companies avoid over capitaliZation and

especially the allotinenit of the greater partM of
the capital to the prom.oters and owners
mere prospects. There are signs in Las"teeo
Canada that many of the companies in Britisb

Columbia organized ontîi basis wille,1
ience incneasing ditliculty in fioating i
Re-organization, w«ithî the wiping out o 11e

of the stock alloted to promoters, "1 ie
necessary in many cases. WVhat is trtie oft

rwngfeeling bhere ini regard to the di-strîb
tion of capital stock is equally so in otherP
Such companues have but little chance ini
Y ork or London.

HERE is somiething new and very iiînp .

perhaps. A well-known and leading aianlY't1

'vniter of hioh standing in bothi Britain,an
British Columbia, whiere lie now resides, WIIot6

0

iiuto us, unider date of March 4th, "J awn1Pthef
and hîappy to say 1 have discovered, or te

fidentified, Ti n this las t week-rmetîllî till
found in sonuie rotten granite. 1 believe 0îdl
the mnan wlmo Irougrlitit is hîonest l(ie 0

-t fr iend, p)Iospector of course. . - r1
valuable ineralogical find, whetbier tlet
enougb to pay or not. I believe it is all rle
We liope to hear more about this matter.

efi nd, 've assume, is in thue lower KOOdI
orcountry. Tin mines 'vould be a valtuabî6 0o,

tion to the operating mines of the J)no

b- BITInSH capital is now coming
(l ualtity inito thie Bossiard and Trai I
Thene is eve7ry reasn, f rom a eolricaln
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raines hiave given some indicatioxîsof the nature
Of the bodies of ore to be foutid there in niasses
'%nd also in veins. The ores that. eau be prac-
tial treate(i by stamip mills vilI probably
prove the most profitable, and th at thiere are
8nech ores is proven by the rutis imade of Le Roi

oeZtthe stamp:niill at the O. K mine

djai 8oî tie expetrinle!its witti,i oie. ulleagerl!y awaited. As tlîîngs are the fo e n
ilstol. ill nlot be hîkely te buv Prospects

rad1iy or at, lar-e figures lit that dlistrict. Hie
waIsa pro)specýt un is doveloped into aliliost

the Proportions of a real mine.

Ih i5 proposcd to make several important
ehanges ini the British Colunmbia Companies

ifodel]ed upon the law ini Englaiîd for the
evýention of fraud in the formation and opera-
of join stock comipanlies. Proîninent fea-

bures of tILe proposed Act are : the keeping of a
Public register of meinibers and their shares, and

Ueannual filing, for public infornmation, of al
ePticulai.s regrard ing ic financial status of the

onp; examnination of the affairs of the
iou bry y governunient inspectors ; registra-
to and regulatio n of foreign companies, with

PViiontat nothing allowable according, to
14e 'Constitutionî of a foreign coipany shall be
Perlyissable in Brit.ish Columbia if at variance

,*lth the new Act ; and that no company shahl
e4teiebusiness until ten per cent. of its

~Pital bas been actually paid up in cash.~verY person named as a direct.or in any pro-
is required to sign a copy of it to be

With the registrar ; and the prospectus
r4ut giv detailed particulars of shares held by
each of the signatories ; the price paid for any

Po et purchased or proposed to be acquired,
fil naines and addresses of the vendors;

Ifount estimated for preliminary ex-
the anount to be paid to any proinoter

%'athe purposes for wliich it is paid ; and,
an exchiangte, various other particulars,

4elveral of whicb', as will be seen from the
X, l es, would be found very undesirable
~1 %ltioIIs to nîany of the companies floated
;4 Perate in the Pacifie province. It will be

I rel'ef to rnany of these companies to hear
at the Act will be "4prospective only " in its
':aios

14IrHUNDRED SQUARE MILES 0F
GOLD FIELD.

cia.nouncemenit by the Globe the other
fthe proposed grant to a British Mining

14any of the exclusive right to explore and
f-IOP cver an area of 64,000 acres of terri-

n4rear Rainy Lake and on the Lake of the

%,appears elsewhere in this journal. The
nceientproducedaat once on the streets

uiesofficesa profound sensation.
()0f great companies controlling the

ti,'4trY lias become a factor in practical poli-
Ptvi 0 'Canada, and anything like unusual

~~~ieges are properly viewed with »suspicion.
inUuelice of great railway coinpanîes, and

~t tusts and combines on this continent is
e~relrecognized and feared. The territorv

Ple il, theoptin is much larger than

0l is annually derived. It bas been very
Yassumed that after trying the South
Sfeld, the South Af rican Company,

liQ,'th has been operating for soine time iniIl W'ete,, Ontario, and been represented

optioti and acquiaitited with many of its rich
veins and bodies of gold ore, or it would not
pay e-20,000 for the option and agree to
spead six times that sum. The objec-
tions to the deal, are obvious, and have been
the first considerations to suggest tiienselves
to thec public. They were commonly mention-
cd on the street by men of both sides of politics
before cithier tic press or members of the le-
islature hiad time to voice them. Mr Whitney,
the leader of the opposition expressed lîimself
strongly in tlîe Legisiature, in denouncing the
g ratitt; thie Hon. Mr. Gibson Commissioner of
Crowa Lands replied, and was strongly sup-
ported by Premier Hardy. The Government
lias promised to bring down the papers relating
to the deal at a very early moment. Till then,
or titl further information is had than is now
public, full criticism of the Government's action
eaui not be made. The option is nÔ doubt a
very valuable one, and the exclusion of pros-
pectors, other than the Company's, a grievance
to in tay. The area, it is true, is less than the
area of three townships, but thîough we have in
the prâvince a gold beit a thousand miles in
length, and in parts one to two huadred miles
wide, iris is not everywhere that rich veins are
to bc found, and in thîe riche-st regions the loek-
îno, Up iin the interests of a mining company
of evca a huadrel squares of land is somethingr
ývhich requires strong reasons for its justifica-
tion. The grant and the developinient accom-
plished unler the conditions imposed in grant-
ing the land wil[ no doubt do much to attract a
flood of British and foreign capital to the gold
fields of Ontario, and that fact hias eertainly
been realized by the government. Our oppor-
tunity to draw the eyes of tihe world to Ontario
lias come, and the government is seizing it.
Whether tlîe method of doing it is just the very
best is another matter. We await further de-
velopments. ____

MINING LEGISLATION.
TaUE Ontario Legislature hias a very consider-

able nurnber of important nieasures to discuss
this session, and April may be far advanced
before the session closes. As to the mining
bill, the Government is putting out feelers
in every direction-a wise course to pursue.
ilany of the members have yet no decided
opinions as to what the character of the bill
will be, and probably the Government lias not
attained finality in shaping its provisions.
We expect to see the royalty provisions of the
present act modified or even abolished. Should
the latter course be deeided upon we may expect
a more or less definite assertion of the righit of
the Province to derive an income f roin the
mines as well as the mineral lands of the Prov-*
ince. Simplification of the law in regard to
prospectors may be looked for, and on the
whole progreïssive legisiation.

The Copper Queen Mine, Bisbee, Arizona,
is producing about î ,ooo tons of copper per
mont b.

Mine owners ini Utah object to mine in-
spection, just as they did in Colorado wxhe-n

PERSONAL.
CAPT. CURRIE, of the brQkerage firmn of

Campbell & Currie bas gone to, B. C. on a six
wýeeks' trip. It is said that he wvill let con-
tracts for sinking shaft, etc.

MR. R. H. AHN, the well known and suc-
cessful miner who conducts the reduction
wvorks at Rat Portage and bias done much
for the developmcnt of the Lake of the
Woodls gold field, w-as in town hast week and
is now gone for a short stay at Old Point
Comfort, Virginia, to recuperate after a
severe attack of influenza, and a long period
of very bard work.

CANADIAN NICKEL.
IN its recent review of the metal- markets

for 1896, the E-ngineceriing and Mining Jour-
nal says:

The production of nickel in the United
States inî 1896, entirely fromn Canadian ores
and matte, reached a total of 3 ,6 9 7,0 3 9 lbs.,
whicb compares with 2,678,661 hbs. in 1895,
sbowing an increase Of ',018,378 lbs. 0f
the production in 1896 metallic nickel
amounted to i,600o,049 lbs., the remaining
2,096,890 hbs. being in the form of oxide
and suiphide.

This production may be said to represent
the greater part of the world's output, as
very little is reported fromn abroad outside of
the s maIl quantities madein Norway, Swedea
and Germany. For a part of the year the
Societe le Nickel, in France, has had its
works and its mines in New Caledonia clos-
ed, the stocks on band being sufficient to
meet all requirements for the metal for some
time to corne. The demand for nickel, ex-
cept for use in steel making, does riot seemn
to increase ; and the amount required for
alloying steel is still comparatively small.
No great increase in the use of the metal in-
dustrially can be expected until it can be
furnished at a mucb lower price than at
present.

Notwithstanding a comparatively ligbt
demand prices have been maintained at near-
ly the same level tbrough the year. At the
close of the year the current quotations in
New Yc-rk were 33c, to 36c. per pound for
ton lots, and 37c. to 39c. for smaller orders.
The limited extent of the trade and the ab-
sence of competition among producers have
prevented fluctuations in prices.

The Oe'cial Dizzly ,Varket Report of the
Newv York Metal Excbange, discussing the
same matter says :

Consuînption throughout the year has been
rather poor and prices were depressed. Ger-
man sîlver makers complained alimost con-
tinually of not receiving sufficient orders to
keep their milîs going, and during the gen-
eral depression of trade last summer, con-
sumption of nickel was almost nil. On the
other band, iron and steel makers are taking
larger quantities from year to year, in order
to give their flnîshed metal greater resis-
tance, and although some progress bas
again been made during the year; Ît bas uiot
fully come up to expectations.

Stocks increased somewbat during the
year, and unquestionably the production ex-
ceeds consumption. Had prices flot already
reached a very low level, il would bave been
difficuit to maintain present values.

A Sudbury correspondent of tbe Globe,
speaking of tbe facts presented by the En-
gineering and Mining Journal, and alluding
to the quoted prices of nickel in that market,
says :

At tbese prces'the.vLue of the n»ikel
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to this must be added at least a third more
for the copper and cobalt in the ore, making
a total amount in round numbers of $975,-
ooo. If there are no profits in nickel-mining,
as those engaged in the business so persis-
tently allege, it is rather hard to understand
why the principal company in this district
has just added another smelter to its plant,
and is preparing to open up two new mines
this coming season. The trouble is that the
industry is in too few hands now, and the
want of competition keeps the price of nickel
too high for general use. We need o'ne or
two more companies here. There are
plenty of first-class properties to be had, and
it is claimed that by using McDonald's self-
roasting process the cost of making nickel
matte could be reduced by nearly one-half.
A plant for this purpose would not cost any
more than the ordinary smelting works at
present in vogue here.

If some of the Ontario money that is going
to other places for mining investments
would come to this district fully as good
returns might be obtained in the end. There
is room for a strong nickel conpany, and
also for any amount of capital and enterprise
to develop the WVahnapitae gold mines.
Some weeks ago a party of three prospectors
made a flying trip into the unexplored region
north of Kookagaming Lake for 50 miles,
and they report that the gold belt extends all
the way to the height of land there, with
plenty of territory tor thousands of prospec-
tors to work in. There is sure to be a reg-
ular stampede in that direction as soon as the
snow leaves in the spring, if not before then.

At the recent tariff investigation at Wash-
ington, before the Wavs and Means Com-
mittee of the House of Representatives,
Representative Hermann, of Oregon, asked
for a duty of at least 10 cents a pound on
nickel ore entering the United States. There
is now no duty.

"How good are the Canadian ores as
compared with ours?" Mr. Hermann was
asked. "The Canadian ores average a
yield of 21/ per cent. of nickel. Our Oregon
ores average 5 per cent."

"IWhat is the average value of the nickel
ores per pound imported from abroad?"
"Three cents a pound."

"And you want a duty of 1o cents?
commented Mr. Dingley. "Do you realize
that this means a duty of more than 300 per
cent. ad valorem ?" Mr. Hermann looked
nonplused. In- a moment he answered:
"My constituents must have reference to the
finished product, the metal nickel, not thE
ore.

" You have a duty on nickel itself ofE
cents a pound already, haven't you'? Wh)
do you want it raised ?" " We want tc
build up our industry. Why, we can pro
duce nickel in this country to-day cheaper b
4 cents a pounid than the Canadians cai
produce it. The industry deserves encour
agement."

"If you already have 4 cents advantag
over the Canadians, why on earth do yo
want 1o cents more?"

"IWe have no encouragement now, w
need encouragement."

"IWell," remarked Mr. Turner, " I won
der you don't come here asking for a bount
and have done with it."

The next witness was Mr. Robert
Thompson, nickel refiner, of New York
" There is not," he said, "one mine in th
United States which could be made to pa
under the protection of any reasonable dutý
We refiners are, of course, anxious to bu
our nickel at home if we can find it here, bi
we cannot. We finîd some rich ores, bi

they are small in extent and widely scattered.
The Nevada ores which have been described
as so rich are found in pockets of 10, 15 and
20 tons. If you put on the duty, the United
States Government itself will pay the duty
and nobody else."

Here Mr. Hermann interrupted to ask
"t Is it not true that the copper vhich occurs
with the Canadian nickel ore is liard to ex-
tract and makes a decided drawback to the
use of these ores ? "

" On the contrary," answered Mr. Thomp-
son, "the copper is easily taken out and is a
valuable by-product. The Government's
purchases of Canadian ores have been at a
price of i i cents a pound for the nickel and
4 cents for the copper contained in them,
and they have turned around and sold me
the copper for 6 cents."

In a recent issue of the Vail and Empire
was an announcement to the following effect:

" It seerns as though nickel at present is
rather a drug on the refined nickel market,
as the Canadian Copper Company, of Sud-
bury, has been obliged to discontinue for the
present its shipments of matte, owing to
difficulty experienced in marketing its refined
nickel.''

Mr. A. McCharles, of Sudbury, noting
this sttement, wrote as follows :

" A copy of the paper of that date was
sent to nearly all the owners of nickel pro-
perties in this district, which, in itself was
rather suspicious, and seemed to indicate
some other purpose than merely to enlighten
the world on the state of the nickel market.

" We knew here that the Canadian Cop-
per Company had been shipping more matte
this season than ever before, and also pre-
paring to open up another mine in order to
get out more ore. The above announce-
ment therefore came like a veritable surprise
to most of us, and as the matter was of vital
importance to the district and the countrv
at large, I wrote at once to New York aboýt
it, and got the following reply, which shows
that the report of an overstocked market iii
nickel was entirely at variance with the facts
of the case :-

"' It is impossible to find out the exact
amount of refined nickel in stock. You
know that the business is in a few hands,
and is very closely kept. The companies
will not give any information on the point.
There bas been, however, no unusual pres-
sure on the market to sell, nor are we aware
that stocks are any larger than is customary
at thistseason. We have information to the
effect that the Canadian Copper Company is
considering the adoption of some change in

y its refining processes, and that may have
Y something to do with the matter to which
- you refer. At any rate, it is much more
- likely to be that than any increase in stock
y which as.caused the suspension of matten shipments."

"Then, in the last issue of the Engineer
ing and Miningjouirnnî, of New York, the

e market report on nickel is given as follows:-
U 'Sales have been fair, and prices are un-

e changed. We quote for ton lots 33 to 3(
ecents per lb., and 37 to 39 cents for smalle.
orders. London prices are steady at 14 to

S 5d. for large orders, and 15 to 16'd. for
Y small lots. The New York price is about on

a party wth London, allowance being madEJ. for the duty of six cents per lb. here. ThE
k. Paris quotation is 4fr. per kilo, equivalent tc
îe about 36 cents per lb.'
y "I may say that these prices have beei
y. steadily maintained for a long time noe
y which would hardly be the case if nickw

ut wvere a ' drug ' on the maket aIt s qikt
it tue hat he aaian Copper Company ha

not been shipping any matte for a month or
so this tall, but shipments were resumed hast
week on even an increased scale. Further-
more, the prospects of the nickel mining
industry here have improved considerablY 0
late, and negotiations are going on for the
purchase of some large properties, and the
erection of new works, including a plant to
test the McDonald self-roasting process if a
practical way."

NOVA SCOTIA GOLD FIE LDS.
IT is not uncommon, says the Industriw

Advoate, of Halifax, N.S., to find manyMen
who, xwhile not given to making rash state-
ments concerning nost subjects, when di'
cussing the question of gold production iO

ofNova Scotia, seem to lose their grasp 0
the essential features of the industry, and
they may be frequently heard to remark, that
every dollar that lias been taken out of oUr
mines lias involved the expenditure of tW0

dollars. Let us go into this assertion a little
closer than it seems to have been studied,
and see whîether there is any basis for the
charge laid at the door of the gold fields o
the province. In the year 1896 we prodUced
gold to the value of $5oo,ooo at an expendî
ture for labor of $270,ooo, and allowing -
$30,000 for wear and tear, depreciatior of
plant, brings it up to $300,ooo. There '
$200,000 left to represent the dividend ear
ed upon the capitalization of the varioUs
operators. Now taking the figures givel
the last census as the capital employe dt
find it set down at $340,ooo. If this aelor
be correct, we have a net return of 0er
584 per cent. profit for the year's oper
tions, not such a bad showing when c
pared with the average returns of most busr
ness ventures.

Of course this leaves out some mininC the
erations which have proved disastrousd tha
promoters, but it must be remembered thet
every person who enters into mining speC0

lation cannot expect to be successful unies
the same care and attention is devoted tO
enterprise, that the successful business that
finds necessary. We are of the opinion.t
the gold mining industry of this prOvi
offers better returns for the capital investe
than any other business, providingofCourse
the ventures are not mismanaged or left
direct themselves.

The surest way of placing this indU'tf
upon a paying and permanent basis, is tte
duce the cost of milling and miningtOd
lowest possible point. It has been said Yat
we have no reason to doubt the state e
that ore has been mined and milled for $.
per ton. This being so, it is an exceptIl
ally poor Nova Scotia ore that will not P
a handsome profit on such a low basisday
treatment. It is a fact which is everY 0 re5

being brought home to our notice, that dt
which im the past could not be touche arC
all are now looked upon as good, an that
being worked to advantage. It is tintte the
spasmodic pottering and scratching o a
earths condour in this province ceased, a j
decided inove be made in the directio%
modern mining methods. There is no e ;
tion of the metal being in the proV' the
every school boy knows that fact, and i
question how cheaply can it be securedti
the probleni that should have the earnes
tention of those interested.

The Canadian Miner will help you tO 1o'
money. A showing is made of the mnni',td
dustries of the eountry every week, 0

I really important mining events rec10 jr
rather then the unimportant, or runOr
e culated for selfish purposes.
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ONTARIO NEWS.

Sudbury.
(Sudbury Mining News.)

Several gold locations will be surveyed in
the Wahnapitae district in the next few
Weeks.

a Prospectors Townsend and Baycroft, with
lOad of supplies, went out this week to open
9 a claim on Colin Scott Lake.
Mr. R. H. Carmichael vith commendable

enterprise, bas established a tri-weekly stage
betWeen Sudbury and the Crystal and Com-
Stock Gold Mines on Lake Wahnapitae.

The stean tug purchased by Mr. 1).
O'Connor from the Polson Iron Works Co.
OfToronto bas arrived and is being forward-
ed to Lake Wahnapitae by Mr. J. T. Cryder-
Wan,.

r W. A. Quibell, President of the Sud-
bury Gold Mining Co., informs us that the
nliers engaged sinking a shaft on the Com-

aboucoal propert, have attained a deptb

abot 35 -ft., and that the indications are
entrely satisfactory.

. McGillivray and F. C. Busby are em-
Pfted in rushing forward the construction
of tesaw mill on Lake Wahnapitae. Con-
tractor J. F. Johnson is in charge, and all
themITachinery is on the ground.

r. Leith Myles of Sudbury, and Mr.
t lekel of Toronto, are on Wahnapitae River
s dweek, and are commencing work on a

fd property under option from D. Dewar
Sudbury to Mr. Craig of Toronto.

Las e understand the Ontario Government
inspectors at work in the Wahnapitae

regon estimating the amount of lumber
thereon, and no doubt the result will be that
'litterritory will be placed on the market for
tn1ing purposes.

eessrs. M. C. Biggar, L. O'Connor and
M. McVittie of the Citizens Gold and Coal

.ing Co., visited the diamond drill which
i Work testing their coal property. The

is down to a depth of about 8o feet.
e trouble was experienced on account of

d culty in getting water.

py direction of the Ontario Government,
rofessor Goodwin, Director of the School

i1ning, in connection with Queen's Uni-
ti 'tY, Kingston, will visit Sudbury some-

eeduring the current month, and place on
eXibition about 200 specimens of mineral
re. This exhibit is to be left in Sudbury

Perianently in charge of two trustees
aPPointed by the Government.

e charter of the Hub Gold Mining Co.
Sudiburyhas been issued. The capitaliza-

Prs $6oo,ooo0, in shares of' $i each. The
ty t-ers are Messrs. F. B. Chapin, C. Ket-,

R. McBride, Mayor Cochrane, and D.
Connor, all of Sudbury. No shares have
Yet been offered for sale. The companyWilî Operate the Kettyle-Ranger-McBride

PrOPerty. Assays shown us by Dr. G. Cole
O &oronto give $21 of gold per ton.

Around Madoc.
M r. Allen Moon has secured options on

acres of mineral land in Madoc and

4e Craig mine, says the Belleville Sun,

t es a vein of rich-looking sulphurets be-
een 200 and 300 feet long and four feet

r de' The Ledyard gold mine, seven miles
Marmora, has a mill building 66x28

e and a wing 41x16 feet. Near this
t yely developing property is the Belmont

enwith 4 veins, yielding free gold to the
and traced by outcroppings from dis-

es varying from 2,000 to 3,500 feet.

220 tons of ore have been milled from it and
give an average of $10.46 saved to the ton,
under unfavorable facilities. On the mis-
pickel ore mine on lot 6, eighth concession of
Marmora, a shaft of 8o feet has been sunk
in good ore. H. Corby, M.P., of Belleville,
and U. E. Thompson, Toronto, are the
ovners.

**i
Seine River.

Extraordinary activity prevails in the Seine
River district, which J. J. O'Conner tells the
Globe, is simply alive with men and teams,
the latter bringing in machinery and supplies.
He counted no less than 40 on the road
from Bonheur to Saw Bill Lake, and was
told that two car loads of horses were then
on the way from Winnipeg to be used in this
work, so as to get as much freight as pos-
sible in before the roads break up. This
great activity is caused by the large number
of properties now under development right
in the Saw Bill group, there being at present
no less than io, and on the opening of navi-
gation this number will at once be increased
to 12. The Saw Bill mine itself is now
down i6o feet, and the ore is getting richer
with every foot of increase of depth. They
have found on the Saw Bill property a
continuation of the Hammond dyke, also
that the Saw Bill vein will form a junction
with it, and it is believed that at this junction
an even richer property will be found than at
any other point in this district.

The Saw Bill people have a millwright
with a staff of men at work now putting in
their mill, which is expected to be in opera-
tion by July 1st, and the Hammond-Folger
people, who own the big dyke adjoining
which crosses not less than ten different
properties, are putting in a io -stamp mill
for testing purposes. A large gang of men
are employed in the Wampum proposition,
which is panning out well. The Kabaskong
vein, at the foot of Saw Bill Lake, has been
found to carry very rich ore, and the Ham-
mond dyke has also been discovered in close
proximity. Ten miles south of the Saw Bill
and on the Seine River the Gibbs syndicate
is opening up a promising property in the in-
terest of a number of men from Winnipeg,
and a number of other propositions are being
developed on some good ore. Already the
district for io miles south and east from
Saw Bill Lake and Seine River has been fully
surveyed and is now one continuous mass of
mining claims. These have all been taken,
and in a very large majority of cases by
parties whose intention is to develop them on
the advent of spring.

The very latest from the Foley mine we
obtain on the eve of going to press. The
second mill test of 120 tons of ore of the Bo-
nanza vein at the Folev mine produced

$1,750 of bullion on the plates, the dies were
not taken out. This means almost $20 a
ton for the second run. Mr. Kerr, who put
through the tests, was compelled suddenly to
leave to take the position of manager of the
great Tomboy mine, and during the few
days the mill was shut down, a new
mill man and a new amalgamator and a
chemist were procured. Excellent men have
been obtained, and the mill was expected to
start on the i1th for a two week's run before
they will have a clean-up. The parties in-
terested expressed themselves as extremely
well satisfied with the test runs. Mr. Fla-
herty, the Superintendent of the mine, in the
absence of the Manager, Mr. Foley, has
been actively proceeding with development
work. The bullion of their week's run,
amounting to $3,ooo, was turned into a 166
oz. gold brick at the works of the Ameri-

can Watch Case Company, Toronto, on
Monday last, by Mr. J. C. Caldwell, the
owner of the famous Sultana mine. Mr.
Caldwell expressed the most favorable opin-
ion of the Foley mine and its future pros-
pects.

**

Round Thunder Bay.
The Empress, Jackfish Bay, has now 25

feet of pay ore at the adit level, and the
main vein has not yet been struck. This is
such a satisfactorv state of affairs that the
owners have ordered more boiler power, and
the mill will be started about the 25th inst.
Another 10 stamp mill, Mr. J. J. O'Connor,
of Port Arthur, says, in an interview with
the Globe, will shortly be erected in theJack-
fish Bay district, about two miles from the
E mpress.

At Schreiber, the Fraser and Otisee pro-
perties are showing up wonderfully well,
and a car load of ore has just been shipped
to the School of Mines at Kingston. Situ-
ated around these propositions are a number
of other properties which give splendid sur-
face indications, and he says that they will
be placed under developinent at the opening
of spring. A very large vein of gold-bear-
ing ore has lately been discovered in the
Township of McGregor, about 5 miles from
Port Arthur, and is being developed by Mr.
Murphy, of Fort William. The surface
assays give from $4 to $48 to the ton.

Wabigoon.
Wabigoon Mission, a few miles east of

Wabigoon, where lots are being sold, has
changed its name to Dinworic. This will
avoid conflicting Wabigoon Mission with
Wabigoon town hereafter.

The new and promising mining centre,
Wabigoon, on Wabigoon Lake, and on the
C.P.R., has two papers, the News and the
Mmier. The last, fortnightly, appeared for
the first time the other day.

Messrs. Jones and Vincent of Philadelphia,
registered at the Queen's Hotel, have been
making enquiries looking toward the estab-
lishment of works equipped with the most
modern appliances for treating ores and
smelting at Wabigoon.

A syndicate offer has been made to the
C. P. R. by the Wabigoon Land Agency, pro-
posing to erect a railway station at, a cost of
$5,ooo, and donating the necessary grounds
at any central point suitable for the growing
needs of the town, where the C. P. R. may
designate.

Mr. Johnson, of the firm of Johnson &
Haffner, Neepawa, is in Winnipeg, arrang-
ing for the construction of two steamboats
to run between Wabigoon and different
points on the Manitou and Wabigoon Lakes.
It is expected the boats will be ready against
the inrush of people expected at the opening
of navigation.

Eastern Algoma.
(Irom the Sault Ste. Marie Courier)

An option has been secured by the Great
Northern Mining Co. on a graphite claim at
Spanish River. The deposit is said to be
very large and the quality is good. The
property will be inspected very shortly by
the company's expert.

The " Northern Light" in the township of
Aweres is being steadily developed and
shows better and better every day. A pan
test this week showed free gold and the vein
is now over three feet in tbickness. From
the appearance of the wall rocks it would
look as if this prospect were on the line of



contact ai' the Laurentian and H uronian
formations which cross the townshlip very
near t bis point it not actualîr at it. The
fact, lîovvever, can bardlI- be established
until the sîo~vcs.

Mir- \Vvlie lias been a\vay this xveek at
Goli Bay inspecting tl'the properties of the
Greaît Nortlhem Nining ,Co. , and returneci on
Thursdav nigblt. IÀke frof. D)ewar hie is
stroni<lv .imipressed xith the larg-e ore bodies
in tliat section but reserves bis opinion for
resuits.

A pan test ot ore froin the Golden ligg at
Mississauga, madle this week by NIr. \Vvlie,
vielded a lîandsomnesoig of free gYold.
The vein is of good widtb, bet\veen \\ell de-
fined wvalls, and w~eII nineralized througbout.
The dev elopmient 'vork, is being(y vigorouslv
prosecuited by NIr. Frank Marks.

The Nlvrtle c;cid Mine w~as visited latelv
b- tDr. J. ILI Fell, of M.\anitowaning,, andà
Dir. Fleming and Reeve Trotter, of WVebb-.
wvood, and all expressed tbiemselves as being,
exceedin-lv xvell pleased with cîuantitv and
qnality of the inierai beaing, quartz, andi
,were astonishied at the amnount of develop-
ment xvork already accomiplished. There is

n g agoocl substantial derrick erected at
tbe pit's m-outb and mianv and heavy are the
bucket loads that are landed each dcay.

Lake of the Woods.
lJevelopuent work, savs the Rat Portage

.JfItur, employs six men at the Golden Rod.
-The Rat Portage Mining Excliange is to bioid

a convention of niining men at Rat Portagye on
April 5thi, 6tii, 7tih and Sth. Reduced fares
are to be secure(l, and representatives of ail the
mnnng conîipaniesý operating ini the district
ari>uid are inivite(l t( send representatives.

The Sultana, Mikado, Nlaster Jack, La Mas-
cotte, Lakeside, the Foley mine, any of these,
or possibîle otliers, says the Rat Portage Seu.s,
ina;v dcv elop a Iode equaI to, or lietter than,
the Conistock. If wit.hin an area of 20,000
square nmiles, in ail quarters of vbicli gold bias
been found, "'e do xîot strike 4oinething ex-
ceedingly ricli, it will lie more than strange.

rPie sale lias just been c(>mplete(l of MI.
5 1, Nlanitou straits, liv the Moshier Bro.s. to
the Neepawa Gold Mixling Co., for the sum of
$25, ,0 00. The deai was finially closed on Tues-

day, "'lien 10 per cent. of the purchase monley
was paid down, the balance is to lie paid in 6
fiontli,;. This property is said to lie verv ricli.
The comnpanv proposeýs to proceed with the
deveiopirent of the dlaimi as soon as possible.

Thle Sal)askongy Mining & iiumnber Company
helci a meeting in thîe parlor of the Ililliard
House last week to hiear Mr. Jas. Conniee'8
proposition ini regard to tbe Beserve. M r.
Coninee is willing to undertake the task of
facilitating' matters between the provincial and
federal Governmnents, so that patents niay lie
granted to the company. If Mr. Conmee
succeeds in doing what he proposes, and dev-
elopinent work is begun on soîie of the Sabas-
kong veins, Rat Portage will indeed liecome
famnous tl.roughiout the country, says the Rat
Porta 'ge News, for it is a well-known fact that
on the Sabaskong reserve is a network of
auriferous veins,. the extent of which bias flot
yet been equalled by anything discovered so
far, f romi one end of this district to the other.

It is reported tbat the Dominion Coal Co., of
N.S., will reinove a large numlier of their dwel-

.iws cmi Port Morien to Caledonia. The
report states that Ronald M-NcLeod will haveU1ccon1p c for re-oAl ndthtth ime
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B3RITISH COLUMBIA.

Around Rossland.
A liig strike has been made in the Parker

group. The assay runs $22 in grold, and two
ounces silver per ton.* Tbe shaft is down 75feet, in 6 feet of ore. Tbe property is near
Wild Horse creek, tbree-quart.ers cf a mile
frointhe railroadt, and is owned by the Dundee
Goid ilining Conmpany. It consists of three full
clainis, Palker, Old ]-jIll and LighItheart. De-
''elopnent is being pusbed act.ively.

Tbe next sensation in Rossland now will be
the election for Mayor. The candidates promise
to lie Robert Scott, formierly cf Gait, and Mr.
C.O. Ladonde, the latter bavinig, in response to
a numerously.sigîïed requisition, consented to
become a candidate. The qualification for
voters is excee(dingly simple. Every British
suliject over 21 years cf age whlo bas resided
hiere for tlîree montlbs is' entitled to vote.
There are no prcperty or rentaI qualifications.
This will, bowever, lie sufilcient to shut out avery large numnler of Rossland residents 'vho
have tîhe iisfortune net to lie Canadians.

The Rossianud Mn says :-The results cfthe tests made of the Le Roi ore at the 0. K.
muiii were definitel y suimied up by Capt. Hall
ani Dr.'Willis E. Everett, on Sunday nîorning
and their reports forwarded to the Le Roi Coi"-
pany. Ciipt. Hall of course cannot give outthiese reports until they have becîx passed upon
by the comnpany, but he liad no besitation in
saying to the -1iner representative yestcrday
mnodnng: Il We have 110w established tîe fact
that these ores Nvere concentrated, and in doing,
so we bave inaugurated a newv era cf prosperity
for Rossland.' The results cf the test inay liesumînarized as foliows: Gross value cf oremiiled, 10'½ tons, $16 per ton, gold and silver;saved on plates, $,67.85; gD0175ss Value cf doncen-
trates, $43 .82, total value cf minerais saved,$1 11.67 ; percentage cf extraction, 65; ratio of
concentration, 6 to 1.

Tîhe Rossland Mfiner says :Tbe wbiole face
of tbe Gopher tunnel, which is now in 150 feet,is in solid ore. Soine cf it assays aNvay up ingold, but the average is net highi. The Home-stake shaft is now down 110 fieet. Work hasbeen begun in the old tunnel in the R. E. Lee.It lias 'about 40 feet to rua to eut the vein.Work in the shFif t is delayed by reason cf thenon-arrival of the hoist and pumip. Work onthe Golden Drip is proceeding favorably. Siaceincorporation, two montlhs ago, over 200 feet ofdrifts bave been rua with alforce cf only tbreemen. Thiese drifts are on two different veins.The east vein shows an average cf four feet ofore tlîroughout th e workings, t5he values beingabout 8.5 to $6 per ton. On the west vein theore body is Proved to be continuous for up-wards of l100 feet, with an upraise in it t-o thesurface 60 feet long. The ore inlthîis vein is cfmuch higher grade thian la the other, much ofit showing f ree gold.

TheRos sland Miner says the Ottawa tunnelis in 80 feet, and is j ust breaking intothe iedge.
The face cf the tunnel assays %6.40 la gold.The Iron Màask has started a new drift onb thevein f rom the War Eagle's No 3 tunnel..- TheI.X.L. shipped to the sinelter yesterday 12tons. The Suaset started stoping yesterdayand wili get out 40 or .50 tons of ore for ship-ment to the smelters as an experimnent. TheMabel tunnel is now la 2135 feet, and has enlyabout 30 feet more to ru n before cuttiag intothe winze, which has been rua down 25 feeton the iead. C. H. Eilacott took eut11aFga.g

on Sheep crek state t at the whole face of the
tunnel is in (,),ord concentratin ë ore. The Oe
is of good grade, i)eing, streaked wth gale"
and copper glance. TIh )e St. Bernard and 50r-
thern, which corner on the O.K., will be e%,
tensively 'orked this sommner. A. cross-ct
tunnel is now ini 75 feet. The Buffalo average
assay tbe other day wvas $12-- in gold. The shaf
is now down 55 feet. Five men are workiflg
cointin uously.

From January st to February ')Stll inciUsî3Vih
the shipinents o>f ore from mines at Ross5înd
to smeltems were as followvs

M ineT ns
Le Roi................... ... 51919
W ar Ezle......... . .,110

Columbia & Kootenay. ........
Iron Mask...... ............... 452
Jumbo .... ................ .. .91
J o s i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6
Cliff ........... ................ 61
led M o u nitali . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6

0 . K .* . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total .......... >............. 9,270
*Concen trates.
From January i 4th to February 26th,î

clusive, the ore mnilled in the camp was as fol'
lows :

Mine Tons.
. K . . . .................. 9 _,9

Shipments for the past week wvere :-Le Roi,
974; War Eaglc, .50 Iron Mask, 65 - Col"
bia& Kootenay, 40; 0. K., 19. Total , 4
tons. During, the samne period the 0. K. wilîed
130 tons.

It is understood that tlie Gunnis-liee
syndicate of London, En"., lias secured undr
option, 4 'vell-known Trail properties. Te
are the Juinbo, Commander, Gertrude a
Maryland. Te proposed total purchase riC6
is $895,000. The option on the Juio iS for
$500,000, of whichý several thousand doll"r
lias already been paid to hold the mine tn'
the EngIilihmeni' expercs imay further exaO'IIlU
it. The balance is to be paid in cash On o
about the lst of April. Several thOusarl
dollars have also been paid to lîold tîhe OPtiO"
on the Commander, which is for $2.50,00
The Commander. is stocked for $500,000. The
option on the Gertrude calîs for $125,000, th,,
Morley to be paid on or about the lst of Aprîl1
The Gertrude is stocked for $500,000 rh
option on the fourtîx daim, the MNaryl,%Ud
calîs for $ 20,000. A percentage of this Morley
lias been paid to hold the option. .th

0f the 500,000 shares of stock held 'i tiiLe Roi mine, that is to pass to an English
for $5,000,000, 327,000 shares says the R1o
land Miner, are owned by Spokane men, 1 '
000 shares are held in Dan ville, Illinois, l)
30,000 are scattered far and wide. The $P"
kane holdings are as follows:

W. WN.&Pey ton ........ .......... 5,500
WWD* Turner .. .. .. . ... . . . ..47,000

W. J. Harris ............... 39000
W. M. Ridpath ................ ,500
George Turner .............. ...3,00
D. W. Henley..............20,000
J. M. Armstrong.. . . . . . .7 000
iFrank Graves........14,000
Ed. Saunders................... 13,000
L. F. Williains........... .....13,000
R. B. Blake ........... ......... 3000
W. J. C. Wakefield. ............ 3000
Other Spokane holders.......0000

Total...... . . . . ......... 33 7,000
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>e flduced to buy at 25 cents a share. They 1
e 48 foliowsf
Valerntit,,, Peyton ............... 72,000 p

G' (. English ............ ...... 21,000
C.8. En)"giishi..... .... ........ I12,000
W.A. Peyton ............. .... 16,000

Othei. Danville people ......... .10,000
A Spokane paper, discussing the negotiations

O'r 8ale soine limie since, saitl i: adee
'ý,,al sfull of mnen whoteli adnl

to'les of the chances they once hiad to buy Le
()Cl tuck almaost for a song.

'A vear ago last June," said one man ye4ter-
d;"I was buttont-hioled for haif an hour by

%broker who urged me to take 3,000 shares at
eets. A simalIl block had been picked up

D anvjile at 40 cents and the broker was
"'kiig a six-cent profit. I recail that lie ar-
811ed that the Le Roi was every bit as good

111ille as the War Eade, the stock in which
Sthen selling for $1.50. Judg,,e R. B. Blake

okthe 3,000 shares whicb I refused."
Aflo1ther Spokane man hiad a stili more sor-

l'ofll tale to tell. "I was urged once to take
bckof thie stock at 5 cents per share," he
and then lie wandered down the river and
Pensively at the rushing stream.

The Siocan.
The Monitor and Juggler, n ear Cody C reek,
%ebeen bonded to a Chicjago party* for $ 115-

1per cent. of this sum having been ai-
ýýdy paid down. Aniother dlaim recentiy

t'ded to a New York syndicate is the famous

ih rlj, a mile and a haîf froin New Denver.
Price at which this property was acquired

h. heof which 10 per cent. wvas paid in
leSiocan Bob1, on Robinson Creek, a

~ieand a baîf north of Springer Creek, bias
Sbonded to Vancouver parties for (SI 5,000,

which 2-0 per cent. was paid in cash. The

rl''lias a 20-foot slîaf t on it and bas shipped
ecar of ore. J. K. Clark, of Rossland, and

M ontana people have purchased the Black
OnLondon Mountain, hiaîf a mile north of

na0i Creek and the Kaslo and Siocan Rail-
adabout seven miles froin Sandon.

'e WiV h and J. K. Clark, in connection
som 0re eastern people, have purchased tlîe

Y metto, wvlich adjioins the well-known Queen
Lq t is located on tlhe east slope of Slocan

~haain, one mile f rom Twin Lakes basin.
ra ýeîi outcrops very strongly for a distance
%* ) 0 0 fepet and shows a width of fromn four to
lyfeet. An important rining, deal lias just

btlcOnsummated in Kasio. P. J. Nash bias
ci red a one-haîf interest in the mineral

First Chance, R. E. Adams, Gaît and
e. -fl Tiese dlaims are situated in the

4e0
5 0 n basin, about tlîree-quarters of a iie
~1thîe Wiîitewater station of the Kaslo and
rl R 1ailway. J. Fred Riclîje, of Rossiand,

"Ieetdwith M.Nr. Nash ini the new deal.

Geat interest is being taken in Ainsworth
iq )and properties wlîich have been lying
fo years are now being opened up. The

r4 nd bonds made there have been very
1~ u. The Mile Point for ",,'â,000,
4jarleston for $ 12,000, Star for $5,000, Krao
t -0,000, have ail been bonded in the last

cithe Veks. Jeif Davis, 11elen and several
Vluable properties havebe nopr

recently.

Ainsworth.
iereceipts of ore at the station of the

1ý&1 and Siocan railway have been consider-
"byabov-e the average during the past week.

1iý Nble Five Consoidated appears upon the
&R isshipnîents have not been asIarge

bcen received whîich have not yet been entered
or shipinient outward ly, and have not yet beei
>assed irito the coinpaîîy's books. The follow-
ng are the figures for the week eningij Febr-
uarv 26

Payne group.................. 400,000
Noble Five group.............. 19-f,250
Siocan Boy...........32,000
Ruth .... ............ 1.......2L70,000
Slooan Star ................... 120,000
RuIby Silver .. ................. 30,000
Reco.,.......................108,000
Surprise ...................... 68,000
Ramibler. .. . ................. 32,000
Whitewater ................... 60,000
Wellington ................... 30,000
Jackson group ................ 32),000
This makes a total of nearly 690 tons. Of

these shipinents, the ore from the Payne, Noble
Five, and Siocan Boy goes to Pueblo, Col. The
Ruth sen(ls its gaiena to Pueblo and the car-
bonates to Everett, af ter passing both through
the Kaslo City sampling wvorks. The Slocan
Star and Ruby Silver sbip to thme Omiaba and
Grant smelter at Omnaha. The Reco ore goes
to Denver, Col., and that f rom the Surprise and
Rainbler to Taconia. The Whitewater is send-
ing to Everett. The Weliingston and Jackson
group consign to thie Kootenay Ore Company,
and its further (destination bas not been
announced.

Lt will thus be seen that most of the Wes-
tern smelting comnpanies supplement their sup-
plies f rom the Siocan ores, and it înay be read-
ily iimagined how serious wvould be the effect
upon tiîis district of any legislation on either
side of the international boundary which
mnight curtail or put an end to these ship-
mnents.

Pannings.
A late visit to the Exchequer mine near

Nelson, B.C., shows the crosscut to be in 120
feet. At 105 feet, about 5 feet of good-looking,
ore was encountered. Lt is bioped that thé'
main lead will be reaclied hy the end of March.

MARITIME PROVINCES.
The Richardson' gold ine at Lsaacs ilarbor

produced ,396 ounices of gold last year.
65 tons of quartz crusbed in January by

Dave Tbomupson of Cow Bay, recovered 64 oz.
17 dwts. of gold.

T. Fost>er of the IlTecumsehi" Griswold gold
property at Cow BDay, Halifax N. S., intends to
erect a 5 starrp iii at the mine.

Another valuabie gold I ead is reported from
Pleasant River farms, Lunenburg county,
N.S., and a find of gold f rom Kingsville in the
saine county.

A littie back of the four mile bouse at Hali-
fax, about $2,000 bas been expended in the past
five monthis on a property that yields under the
crusher lialf an oz. of groid per ton.

The Withrow iite at South Uniake, N. S.,
lias cleared a brick of 71 oz. as the result of
three weeks of mnining 75 tons. The company
eînploys 25 men and works a steam drill and a
ten stamp nîîl.

The IlEast" gold mine at Nortb Brook fleld,
N. S. is to be actively developed. A new houler
and engine bouse lias been erected and fitted
witb nmodern machinery at a cost of nearly
$1,000. T. Foster of ilalifax is tlîe owner.

The report that the Dominion Coal Co. have
in view the shipping of coal to Great Britain
is causing considérable comment. The old say-

ing egarI" ls to Newcastl"desnoM

coniditions, Cape Breton coals can be laid down
in Londont at a pricýe very close to the present
market value tliere.

Twenty tons of quartz run tlîroughi in Jan-
uary at the Rose-ilattie mine at Salmon River.
saied 30 ounces of gold. Thie Ionquov n1
erty at Cariboo bas been bonded to E. C. tigeo-
low anîd E. M. McNuttof Truro. Lt poue
,SI2,000Oin 1896.

Premier Murray of Nova Scotia says hie cati
not understand hiow the few thousand tons of
our coal going to the United States can miake
aîîy appreciabie (difference to the United States
coal mines in view of the fact that tlîey find
an uîîdisputed market in Canada for 3,000,000
tons of their coal, of wlîich 1,500,000 tons of
anthracite are admitted hiere duty free. The
proposai to increase their duty on our coal is
an ungenerous polîcy.

A 20 stamp miii is proposed for Griffln
Gold Mining Co.'s property at Dun Cove,
Jsaac's Harbor. The vein is '21 feet wide;
average value of ore extracted bas been $ 7.40.
One shaft on the main iead is 126 feet down.

Olan east siope 126 feet is reaclîed, and a
western one 273 feet on the Hlattie Iode. 9,000
tons of good ore quartz is now blockcd out. Lt
is hoped that the cost of reduction ini future
will not exceed $2.40 per ton.

The test at the Beaver Dam, near Sîteet
Hlarbor, N.S., in January, o*ve, for 1 00 tons
cruslîed, a littie over 4.23 a ton. Vith the
present 10 stanîp niil this is scarcely suflicient,
says the Industrial Advocate, to pay expenses,
but the owners think tlîat by putting up a
large battery, say 40 stanips, for tlîe employ
ment of wbich, niglît and day, there is un.
limited ore to be had, the return wouid be
suticient to yield a gratifying profit..The
mine, it is thouglit, can be worked at asý low

acost as any low grade mine in the province.

From returiis furnislîed by the Dominion
Coal Company the production of tlîeir various
collieries in 1896 was: Gowrie, 50,166 tons
Reserve, 269,802 ; Old Brideport, 140,539
Victoria, 62,810; Caledonia, 231,515; Inter-
national, 98,721 ; Dominion No. 1, 16 1,528;
Hub, 137,721 ; or a total output of1,2,0
as compared with 874,431 tons ini 1895 atid
98S, 170 tons ini 1894. Recapitulating the bnsi-
ness of the coinpany during the calcndar yeair,
we find: Coal sbipped, 1,057,595 tons ; Laîi
sales, 1,160 tons ; collieries and raiiways, 56,-
333,; einpioyees, 18,239 ; or atotal of 1,1i33 ' 331
as conipared with 854,152 tons ini 1893.

A meeting of the Cumrberland coal anid rail-
wav company, who are the proprietors of t4e
Spil*iiil mines, wvas held the other day in
Montreal. The report sliowed thiat the pasta
year was considerably iti excess of 18935. For
the year ending Decemiber 31, 1896, the out-
put of coal wvas 405,042, wlîile tliat for l-Iff
was 375,788 tons. As a inatter of course the
strike then goingy on was discussed. On
the v1îole the year's business was pretty
satisfactory. Springhill is the only mine in
Nova Scotia thjat keeps up active shipinents of
coal the year round. Just previous to the
strike the company gave einployment to 1,1 00
men).

The Truro Xi'ws says the Artesian WeiliBor-
ing, Co., are stili at tlieir work in the rear of
Gunn's Opera House. At the deptlî of 175
feet tlîey struck a bed of quartz as hiard as ada-
mant, and have driliod some 20 feet into this
rock ; the drill, though weighing 1 ,000 lbs., and
striking 40 strokes to the minute, is not making
more he-adway tian 2 feet per day. Wlien well
into titis auriferous quartz band, fine goîd was

b911 foun ienrnigtfhe drling t th srfce
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more gold in this littie liole, east of (G'unn's
Opera Hbuse, thaîî have the faitlîful workers
in 50 year.4' operations on Oak Island.

A peculiar feature of the terinination of the
strike au tthe Springliill coal mines wvas seen,
says the litmiistijzal Adrocatc', ïii the disDuoSition
of an employe of the coinpa.ny iiained Crawford.
ht seenis that previous to the strike he "'as a
mine officiai, and during the progresb of the
trouble joined one of the lodges ia order to
secure bis re-eniplflvmfflt leîîthe strike had
terminated. In thle seuttenient arrived at, à
was expresslv insi.sted that tlîis mnan Should flot
return to wOrk It was tliouglît at one time
that this would have prooipîgd the exiýstiîîg
dillicuities, but.a wvav out of' the dileinma w~as
suggeste(l in the expilessedwil of the mi to
go to I{osslaiid, B. C. l'le inerichants of the
town whio were, above ail, iiiterested in adjust-
ing atTairs, carne to tlie rescue, and amngst
tlîemnse]ves collected $100 which was turned
over to Crawford andI wlich will suflice to carry
hM to bis destination.

THE CROW'S NEST PASS.
THE followViing Series of resolutions em-

bodied in the report of the Transportation
and Railwav Cornmittee of the Board of
Trade wiil be considered bv the Board. It
is one of the ablest attempts that xve have
known at advisirtll he Goverrnent and the
people of Canada in regard to the Crow's
Nest Pass :

XVhereas it is in the interests of Canada
that the Crow's Nest Pass railway be con-
structed with ahl reasonable despatch, in
order that the great minerai resources of
Southern British Columbia may be fuilly
deve loped ; that coal, in abundance, at low
rates, mav be furnished for the smelting of
ail ores xithin our borders ; and that our
oxvn merchants, mianuifacturers and agricul-
turists mnay secure the great and g-roxing
trade of that country*

And, whereas, the British Columbia Pro-
vincial Goverrnent, by the construction of
the Cro\N's Nest Pass railwvay and the dev-
elopment of the coal and mineraI resources
o f that country, will obtain enormous direct
benefits by xvay of royalties upon coal and
minerais by receipts from mining licenses,
etc., and by the g-eneral developmnent of the
province;

Therefore be it resolved
That if assistance is (-ranted by the Gov-

erniment of Canada to the building of stich a
railxvay, or if the Governmcnt uindertake the
work of construction of such a railwvay, it
should be asked to contribute equitablv to
the cost of the constrt4ction of such railway
to Nelson or vicinity

That as the immiienise and rich deposits of
coal in the vicinity or the Crow's Nest Pass
are the legitimate heritage of the people, the
Government should, consistent with the pro-
tection of capital, take such steps as shall
make the construction of the Crow's Nest
Pass railway dependent upon the retention
of these coal deposits from ail monopoly,
thus securing for the people of the North-
West and British Columbia cheap fuel sup-
plies, and thus aidîng ini the development of
the mineraI resources of that section of the
Domninion ;

That no exclusive control of the Croxv's
Nest Pass be given, and that the Govera-
nient should exercise care whereby the
location of the line be s0 arranged as to
permit of the construction of other uines
hereafter where practicable, and that where
impracticable provision be made for the use
of tlie orig-inal uine throughyl the-otrce

itv with the Railway Act, and provision cov-
ering the use of railways by other companies ;

That the benefit of competition through
other systems of raiiways should be con-
served;

That the înterests of the people sbouid he
s0 conserved as to insure that both local and
through transportation rates xvill be obtained
fromn time to time xvhicb shaîl be fair to the
people and fair to the railway lines for simi-
lar distances under similar conditions. The
control and settlement of such rates to be
determined bx' the Govýernor-ini-Couincil, or
by a Railxvav Commission

That as largely as possible consistent xitb
the above preamble and resolutions, and con-
sistent witb public interests, the arrange-
ments for the construction of the said rail-
wv be with a viexv to preserve to this
country the carniage of the freight trafflc to
and fromi the mines of British Columbia
throug-h the Canadian channels ; and that if
sucb guarantee be secured and precautions
taken this Board recommends the eariy com-
pletion of the Crow's Nest Pass Railxvav.

THE RAINY RIVER REGION.

CONCE5',10NS MADE TO A NN'EAITHV ENGLISU
S5IND ICATE.

AN arrangement novel in its character and
of great public interest bas just been conclud-
ed between the Ontario Government and a
svndicate of Engiish capitalists which, savs
the Globe, \vill prove of verY considerable
value in the development of the minerai re-
sources of the Province. A license of occupa-
tion covering some 64,ooo acres ini al bas
granted to representatives of the South
African General Deveioprnent Syndicate,
which was organized in England in 1894,
xith a capital of £6o,ooo, to operate ini South
Africa. The chairman of tbis co,-pany, wbo
is aiso at the head of the present syndi cate,
is Col. W. T. Engledue of Byfleet, Surrey,
England, whlose purchase of the Mikado
mining location in Lake of the Woods dis-
trict last summ-er bas evidently given him a
desire for further investinents. Other direc-
tors of the Soutb African Company are Mr.
Jamnes Reid, late of Toronto, but no\% of
London, Eng-., and Mr. Bullock, a London
mcrchant and director of the Oceana Com-
pany, xvich bas also been operating in South
Africa. This latter coînpany vas granted
extensive areas by the Transvaal Govern-
ment for prospecting purposes, and fromn the
Oceana Company the South African Com-
pany obtained the rigbt 10 prospect about
30,O acres, bcsides about 30,o00 acres pro-
cured fromi the Transvaal Mortgage Comn-
pany. A great deal of the area covered by
these concessions bas, howvever, been shown
to be poor, and this, toý,ether with the poli-
tical disturbances in the"Transvaal Republic,
lias determined the company to look else-
xvhere for investment. It has expended about
£I0o,000 in South Africa.

The lands includled in the license of occu-
pation cOnsist of two blocks, both ini thedistrict of Rainy River. One contains about
44,000 acres, and lies to the northwvard of
Rainy Lake. The other block is of consid-
erably smaller dimensions, containing about
20,ooo acres, and consists of a part of thepeninsula lying between Shoal Lake (wý,est)and Lake of the Woods. The license ofoccupation grants the syndicate exclusiv'erights of exploration for mineraIs on thesetracts for the space of three years fron, theIst of May, 1897, and the right to purchaseor leas ontheterspvie-L- te-Mne

tions of such tracts as may prove to be 3
uable for mineras. The syndicate niWot
expend ini actual exploration, developnTient
and mining upon the said lands during tle
first year not less than $-0,0oo, during th'
second year not less than $40,ooo and ui1
the third year not iess than $5o,ooo, and tO
ensure that both blocks shahl be at 010ce
prospected, not less than $io,ooo must b
expended on either one during tbe first yea",
the remaining $20,000 to be expended uP"'11
the other. Proof of such expenditure iS t
be furnished at the end of each year to the
satisfaction of the Commissioner of CrOW11

Lands. Certain mining locations aîreAdY
granted in the Lake of the Woods block are
exempted from the license of occupation, a11J
any right or interest whicb may have beel
acquired by any person or persons WIthîhl
either of the blocks by virtue of discoverY o
minerai or otherxise previous to the date o
the license of occupation (î7th of Februaf'
1897) is not to be disturbed or interfeced
with. The syndicate acquires no right in the
pine or other timber on the land, excePt 50
much as may be necessary for mining or e1c
ploration purposes. No ores are t
removed until the lands on which theyar
found have been actualiy purchased Or
leased frorn the Crown. As evidence of
bona-fides the syndicate is required tO de-
posit xith the Commissioner of Crown L"d
the sum iOf S20,ooo, whicb is subjet t
forfeiture to er Majesty for the uses of the
Province if the stipulated expenditure dur"1F
the first two years has not been made. It 1s
understood that the 2,ooO as beeli de-
posited as required.

THE FAMOUS LE ROI.

AN OFFER 0F $5,00o,000 5AID TO HAVE 1el
ACCEPTED.

A SPECIAL to the IVorld from Loildo"'
Eng., of date March 9 th, says: After a eo
deal of cablinig betxveen the Oid and NeW
Worid, a deal bas about been completed tbet
w~ill be of the greatest interest to mnnnie
of botb continents. In a word, the fafflWUs
Le Roi mine of Rossland, owned by Seflator
Turner and others of tbe State of Washing'
ton, is as good as soid, the offer ccabled to
London a fexv xeeks ago amounting tO$'
O0O,OOO having been accepted by a

synicae o te Britisb capitaiists. The 5ýl
of Britisb Columbia's greatest gold prodeucer

as been brougt about by Mr. R. H. popet
a memnber of tbe Caniadian Parliament, ýh
bas been in London for several months pas.C
Senator Turner, nowv in the United States
capital and a gentlema~n in Montreal ofr'
ronto, wose nam-e as not yet transpired
The neg*otiations here have spread ov ,,e nde1
xveeks, ytail that can be done on this Sd
of the wvater bas been accomplished, the fli'
ishing touches having been put in tO-dey
At a meeting beid last evening it was decided
to immediately send two representatves t 0

New York to close the deal, the conclU''1
of which xviii transfer Le Roi mine at eiss
land, B.C., to the syndicate in questi,,fo

Lîverpoo heegentlemen willii ro
Lvrolto-morrow and wil be nmet h

by Senator Turner early next xveek, Nvher.e1
contract xvili be signed, followed by tbe of'1mediate deposit of $ 100,000 in the I3aflk"e
Montreal at Rossiand. The first payT1erit0
$ ,oo,ooo on the property is to be made 50011
after.

Seind *2.00n fior a year of-te- afladlji
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~he Spokane-Kaslo lXining and lVilling Co.
A group of four full-sized Minerai Clams in the "lSterling Silver " Siocan.

Atoled Capital 900,000 shares at a par value of $1.00 each, fully paid-up and non-assessable, of which 600,000 sijares are Treasury Stock for developmnent purposes

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., BROKERS, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

gv 8JPEJCTUS -ALL PROMOTEflS' ýST('CK lIAS BEEN FOOLEI).

tnt ilaSPokane- Kasto lVining and Milii-tg Comnpany lias Ibeen ougaîxtii (-for t 1 ie )itepose o ofiigSilver Liniing claiîîs initeSicn

bia, one of, ift t lic iaai n is 1,f, t »X 1 lrsat a p-ar valuie of $1.011 eac'h, of \vhiiclî 60tM)(KXi sares lhavelbeen 1placed liii tîe'IT'easury

4ý jCompany owfls, \vitliouita dollar oft uel or lïai)lîlut v. VOL Rfi'l l-sizel Su ver it, of tfvIwoarseacr, ini tue Ihoaî't of tlîi' rie)' Wl IITEý-

44i' . IX~M[IN A P iutdîpî u l SOA) t NRIL Xsvl el wtlewst of K XSLO, aiiîl aboutlitme njijil îoîtllî()f
Y Ytth us îîakiîîg t ransp)ortaitiouî easv ani il es e

ýk 0four minerai daims oWiieu i I)vtis Uîp;uvaie ibie "S>KN-AL No. 1," "SI'OKANE-KASL() No. 2," " At ýI1E"an

N tAN" îvwhichi, 1y reference to Ma acoilaivîn Iu'îseut s, \,)I il a ailocate, anid sec tfîiir great, geî)g'ait cai(l auivait ages as toiili)îîîitiit

g 5) in relation to thie natuiral trenid of lelges ori veuîls 111)011 i is notintaîn, Nvichl iîivarialily i'ui iii an eastcrly ami îNvestcrly directjion, alcail

t VD feet square..*
~'14 14WiII observe thlat tis Cýonîîîaiv lias 45). ee) of îiei'ae.;lui'îl area, rmaiing (due uorth aiid souti). anîd so sitiîated thiat, tIey inuîst cai' ail tuie

~fl0et, or over 2,1"rmiles of mineralized vein matter.
two N ortheriy cli)ns eniurace an ai-ea. i)f1,51o) ut, ' ior îI a(isi t 1,b, î3:'Uit t eet east aiîd î'est , and t lie t wo Sou) hlerly ciaiiiis ,0F'e

MI~tLtIy 1,1)1 feer. east atu'l w %t vIliili is aaI1.i)ni .t I' to 1i , ;1 iV 'i'u 'inivestt o'5i intliîi stick wîIli du y appreci ate.

Who aeyabout these cdaims, iiorth, sotîtbi, east, antiw'stn na -3:11 tii ar t of cînîy hr r it ecl;-~ î hjpu~s i

f" pi )odaets rival iii riihuss anti otttiluit t liose of aiîy coiinti'y ini tle îvorld. )Yol Heftt Ia te ivr(ttltfr
'h Rich Siocan " is Icoiiiiig so fanioiuos t lia) we leviîî it 111auecessary to) go i ato fuai'-lwpatiua' aoîdtlef;' htte ivî îurtfi

4th,ln mais sîntal district ainicit d tii lwo ami tii ic-îiiai'terci'illion ilbu' ati it iH t'oîfi iciiVeX pected Ll[)Y !oliseri'Vtive utut luaii ns LtaLt due oh)li)I

Ie(r']Pen yeaî' will exceedi 65,C00,000. *i hc

a"'e 0f o to thue iwiîkiig iines î'cfeî'î'cl tii, tieî'e are Ibetweeîî fortv' aid fifty ot her'- îapîuuîy dcvelopuiiig, wl ViI l) 4ct't) iilt' shupîcî's lifore th)e
tle resnt yar.All of t lie t oiiiiys claiiu iar tittgo s ite(and caîi bIe %oi'kcd bIy tuîînieliîîg.

Qompany's dlaim, SOCN-AL No. 2, is, aîîd lias Iheen for sonie tinie, iitdclr continuoil eeoiinadatîîîe a enîuiu
e bruary l4thi, 1897, :200 teet, and is gotîstatiitly iiîîprioviiig îvitli deptit.

"'tO~huncrecl feet of ttunneling is iinulc 'tr tut, ant ilîas beatii foi', to lie coîîîlcclebeÀ1y May 14t, 18 11, ancl there stili retinais iuîîîuse l aot
%h'%res of Tî'easuîî'y Stock.

h 1the Spokane-Kasto No. 2, along onec wail lie e quartz is îs'cil îîîîîîci'ulizet. l, u til tatiotît of galena increases with every foot in depth attaiîîcd.

14 Ofh galena hiave l'un as high as )), to 1,lie ton. From present indlicati an5, tihe t3o nip tiiy ivill iîîidotîiteffly be able to slîip or'e fi'oii tIlis
Iep lt n.nety days.

ah.eshwl~ierable surface cdevelopment, and soute tunniieling, lbas beii dlonc uplon the "AUVME " ai A ERCA,"aut(l tliey I lItb:k a
%n gso far as develop)ed. On tbbc second and t1iird clainis eas.18 c AME' idu h sieideii) aeu i bshe pie pa eîh
k4 hit feet. The dlaim adjoining the -('\[ j. " on thle wcst is îî\'ive(i by an Englishl synidicate. aiiîl developiuien) Of tHie sailias iiiauIe suîcil

V, 8oWviîg that it Niîll ) e Nwoukeul continiolisly.
%r 1"itecl amount of the Treasury Stock has been placad on the market for a short perioci at TEN CENTS A SHARE,
kb4iy f s1îjeci to adviceut or wittlidi'twal ivitlitiiit notitct'
4.rltrther inîfornmation desiredl iiay ho obtuiicd fî'oîîîJOSEPII ltOSSLowN, secroitîry of tHic opii p k Wt ashingtoni , W. A.IAVIFS, ltesidoiît Agenî t. ILK u'lti I o

*SOLL &CdO., Brokeîs, Tor'onto, Ont. SPOKANE-KASLO MININO AND MILLING COMPANY.
t Ot-- It may flot be out of place for lis t1osaý t lit o-o hlui e a pçrsrniul kinw edgc of the \ IWhc vtt.';' i- ('wi)P iutItise nrîp'i't ics, ns also or tii ' îioin itotf t Ilie cinpaiiiv , aie) iVi

St 1 lsu re il) statiîîg. andtdo lhoiîoStlY buliCVu'. it W t al tti %k'!"ý W11 j)) itli UWî~ i îii tirfitable ii e'-tiiit i it i tn li 'ok of t1liust oîpiY
p P138S ect IIve 1y Goo d. 've n ighIt a 1111o, tsaai -i - 'ab6s9olu te wîin n er. -ua i t w'vowi 11t) a PloCas ed thoIliba%-e o 1 1ie l'is s 11o \y tiilie i r appliccei-a t i oi io f \v11aiL wu' coiti siu(I eroi ui hono10rabl 1e

i~ig Proposition. Corre',poiiuteî tt. il' it(l.-W. H. BLEASDELL & CO., Brokers, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. Febrîiiu'V23, 1897.

T ht' following lettet fri on W.A. Daieîî Maigero i 1 io', vas î'uuived t M ,nd'iyFebr irytid.I c.I i ut t fllovi : - ' a,4lo B.tt, l'ub'iai'y lith. lihavei rt. 1 11 ieu)
,lt~el"' . eS fci 3lhîîg is goîng on nîicel13 i, t haive'six iliil l îîik iig unît uî'ili iiireao t 'aff' ci - oii Vu havet i vt. nii tii uiiiie1 abotioîil210fout.tan) liai-t'a î'ery gool sliow i ii g A i~S3
ýq[% eetiily i3n 1,'dge in-tter, luad or viniibei îg ini i %vider tli,îîîthe 1t niiîit. J îîtt ii N wuCbave t t o fucttof '-P r spuukIedw tlbgaltila, andul oiN'ral wide tîs)reuulus ofrtinu iiiti

Dli lTmIT g~ LEDOUX & COMPANY,
% mond rills9 COuf St., New York.

FOR PROSPECTINO MINERAI LANDS.

&L pIIAN DIAMOND DRILL is tho SIM [ILESl. MOSTF A('(t 'ItATE,, ANtI'MO)S'T
4e rospecting dr'ill for aiiy ktnd of fornîuutioii,burd or soft ii deep or slalloîi' lmles.

'18'it4i0fld Drill briiîgs t-o tbc surface a SOLID CORE of rock andîl intiioral 10 îîîy depili1.
t1ewtth ERFECT ACCUItACY bbheinatuire, ujiltty anîd xbet tiof tht- oî'-beaiîîtg

great SAVING IN TIME ANI) EXPENSE o"ver anotturiîetid
O e Ok of ail size,,, driven by hand or hors-e pou uî st'uiiitoiprs]air or

rSatle by

41livan McieyCmay
(~: n Successors t IMN OP C om panyCO.

C'LINTON STREET, -CHIICAGO. ILL., U.S.A.
and Dealers in Sullivan Diarnond Prîspecting rDr'ills, Oýhaiîîel-

e8Mahines, Rock Drills, Hoists and otlier Quarryingr M-tcinlery.

ý0rjlauling Engines, Cages, Tipples, and other Cual Miîuiîg Maclîinery.

tors for Prospecting Minerai Laiids witb the Diaîind Drill.

14EWN ýHENRY CROFT

%trsBroker,Asc.MIi".'.I,3.. i..

I~îlfgStock Broker, Fîro Real Estate, Min ing and Fmnan-
~CNotary Public. cial Broker.

kddBailie, Expert Accomîitagit.
bla Ave., ROSSLAND, B.C. ROSSLAND, B.C

We make a Specialty of
ail classes of work for
Mining Companies. .-

Murray Printing Go.
GLOBE BUILDING

<ý-TORONTO.

A. A. NEiN'ii':i'i. Cîîîîî G. GRIFFIT,'

NEWBERY & GRIFFITH,
DEALERS IN MINES,

*MION13L,0(K, SIPOKANE, WAsîi.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advertising Agents and Canvassers

for subseriptions. are wantecl by
this Journal in Halifax, Montreal,
Ottawa, Vancouver and Rossland,
B.C. The terms are liberal. Any
one experienceti in the work and
wiiling to act for us should write
to The Canadian Miner and enclose
references.

Engineers, metallurgists and
Assayers.

Public Ore Sampling andi Storage
Works.

Ait tho principal buiyorsof fîirnaco inateriiuls
inî tho worltpiîru'laso and pay cuu'h ilg;i i iir

cer-tificaueo; of assay, tbrouîgl Newî Yor-~bîk-
B3' special permiissioni of thie Su'ci-u'iy oftifhie

Treasuîry of the Unîited Statvsi. cars oîftire or
Coîpcer niatte passiig throîîgb in bondt)-aat ho
opened aîîd samupled at our wo'ks.

Coîîsigîîîueîîts rocoiveul aiît solut to tîighes't
bidder. Scîîd for circulai' gtviîîg fuîllîîuar-
ticulars.

Mines examined and sampleti. Assays
andi Analyses of ail kintis.

WMe BENNISON & GO@
INING::

BROKERS,

Rossland, m m B. O.
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LEGAL CARDS.

EDGAR, iVALONE & BIRD,
fli .1. 1). kEdgkr, Q. C. E. T. Malonie.

F.I. EtIgar. J. L'dward Bird.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.
RCAI' I'OITAGE>, ONT.

Toroto Ofc: s

TORONTO GEN. TRUSTS BUILDING.

EDWARI) MEEK,

***«BAIISTER1,..SOLICI'VOR, NOi'AItY PUBLIC, ETC.
St'ECIALTIES : Incorporation of (ompaîiies

amid Corpor-atioti and MSliîng Lîs
MAIL. BUILDING,. TOLtIONTO, ONT.,

'TE.- 562 CANADA.

ARCHER MARTIN,
Il3arrister at Law,

43 Government Street,
VICTORIA, 5.0.

KIERW, GLADMAN & KERR.
J ýAîItIU'IEi Solicuitors,. etci HI Hititt i'

l'uet lb.ougtî ir-t (o001-'.. -i of
Post oIt-Ielctct>Iorotigh. -MONFYV'101,OAN

i lmî. Ke i r, Q C ,lF 1). Ke'rr, fl. A.,

St ratto n &Hall
1> A III~TE Sa ~liciiors, etc.. Peterborouglh

j>Ont. OiFic,-: - Corner of Ilinter alid
W~atcr treets, over tnew IBankof (Commerce,
Pecterborought.

. e.Hlaill

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STEVENSON.
1; AEHSTKU-,, -- Icîicit or- amI jNotaries. OF-

FIK47Wa tr-Street, t et erboroughi.
MON E Y 'l O LOA N.

E.A. PeC(k,. 1. M. fltitoilit.A. .'tvenson.

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.C.
j a ~lt.-~'l~Sot licitor, Etc., 379 at-
tsn eut. le1- tboi ousgi.

0 CONNELL & O'CONNOR.
B AltI(lIS1'IRS Solijitors. E:tc. oit-tctFs at

l3&- utte t.,letOntdot- le-t of in'
Office.,tPeterborough. IMON EV 'lO LOAN.
L. 1' t) Comna, BA.t lu t)Connell, B.A.

O'Brien, Cibson ;.- Coburn
BARRISTERS, Etc.

RAT PORTAGE ONTARIO.1

Toronto Office, - 74 Church Street.

locttîîd ii thle tin-1 of te Lake Stîperioî- nit-i

Protierties of Mmterials. Gi-apliical Statlles,
Mectîsoirali aîd Eeti2tEnginie'rinig, Shop.
priiet ice. Amtîiyt.ical atid 'Ietihîîical Uleii.îtrY.
A.sayitug. Ore [)res-,ing, Mettîilihtîrgy, I>iîîît.
ttajtroad amid Mutie Surveyig, Hydritties, Min-'
iig, Miiieralogy, Ietrography, (Jettera), Econi-
oinde antiFieid (Geology, etc.flias Stmiier
Seitool.- in i i ng.Stop-prat-tice, -mi(1l Field
G,. oiogy. Labor-ttotrieiýtShops a-O SLînîp Mill
wveil equipped. 'l'îitioii free. F~or Catalogiles.
appiyL te Di)rector, HOUGHTON, MICI.

Ontario Land Surveyor.
Civil a.nd Mining Egngineer,

DRAUCHTSIMAN, VALUATOR, ETC.
SUDBURY. ONT.

S-iî .Plails. I 1sc-tiptiolts of Irop(rtii--.,
i-te.. irîttimi it rtcl. Ii1%liî ii liîjts ; t

ititîtg t itislîicatttu. IMiliii to)uttge x
anuiiîcl atd toledoi ird fllly <tiictî)tujt.

Room 6.7 & 8 Johnson-Wa.shburn Block.

SMITH CURTIS,
CON VEYANCER, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE. Low Rates. Easy Terms.

9-r Office uip-staiî-s itu 2nd block east of Grand
Unioni Hotci, RSSADR.

Cowper-Coles
&Johnson,

MININO BROKERS,
AGENTS

AND INSURANCE.
Agents Cassel Gold Extracting

Co., Quebec Fire Assurance,
Birkbeek Investment Security
& Savings Co., of Toronto.

Columbia Aue., Ross land.

WALPOLE ROLAND,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMATES,
AND DEVELOPMENT.

REFERENCES:
Entgineer-ing and Siining Jourtnal. NeNv York.
Tu1e ('attîdian Mining Review. Ottawa, tand
'Vte Mitiîtg Journal, London, Englatîd

OFFICE: LA SEINE RIVER, ONT.
Cablo Acidress, IlROLAND," Ai Codie.

ROBBINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

l>RICES FOR sî%,
C o 1) -) 0 1ý 11 y .21 . 2
Gold and Coper2.
Gnlld onty . .)

Gotd anîd Silver. 2.10
Lemd, tirte a-ýsay Lou.0
Lead, Nvct ît.ay .. 2.50
Sitica . ........... 2.50
lion ............. 2.50

zinc..........
ýSiphur ....
Aiunminuiîn..
Atitinotooy...
Arsenic.
Nickel ... ..
cobalt. ...
(JouîtAnalysis.

$3.01)
3.00
3.0E0
ta) Ot>

1))00

lt'en or more ;aiples fr-ont satne party ini any
onie nwnnth, 30 per cent. off iist prit-es P*i-e or
more- broiighlit nRI, 01e time saine discount.
Speciial attenitionî giveli to saînples by ilail.

OFFICE wrrîs TuE REDI)IN-JAcKso,; CO.

ROSSILAND, B.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veyor and Motary Publie.
Office over W~eeks. Kennedy & ('o.

COLUMBIA AVE., ROSSLAND, 5.0.

MqOYNAHAN & CAMPBELL,

<:•,ýMININO OPERA TOR8--;
Superintendling Mines a Specialty.

ROSSLAND, B..
J. J. Moynahan. W.A. Camopbell.

WALTER C. ARCHER,
Mining Agent and Stock Broker.

Qîîotatioîî- on ail Stockis bY Letter or %Vre

LALONI)E & ILODIER BLO IK.
P1. 0. Box '216. ROSSLAND, B.C.

jHiIIiard
I House

I LOUIS HILLIARD, PRoI>RIEToR.

I This Hotel is kniowni fromn the Atlantice thIPacifie as Rat Portage's most progressive hOl-1s6 t

o)lC tiat has kept fully abreast of the times.

'The Largest and best Equipped
Hotel of the Lake of the

Woods.

Lii gest stock of Foreign anîd I)omestic Xines,

SL tgc i Mineral \VWWer*s. Best, Bt-antis of WVhiskies, aUd
i n gesl stock of Foreigo ndDol,,e.sjt, ('igaîis West of ToroPtW

I -- MAiIN STREETI Rat Portage, 00i

Plan showing the E 1-2 Lot 19, in lst Con., Belmont Townh
County of Peterboro', Ontario, canada, the property of the Led
Mines Co., Ltd.

of t Canada HP. lu, -untte îMiîîing Etîgitîcer of the Geological Surî-eY i, tof Cnad. îitîe athoroîtgh insipection Of the nmine aind pronotîîudil c' t ' ~ tseiei. and a good payitîg ore;-,ao a nutnber of good si-ied velus whicli have 11iof true fissure veins.

T. . EDY RD Dealer in MINES
Te De EDYARDMINERAL LAN»)5

57 COLBORNE sTrREETr, - TORONT0, CANAPA'
SPECIALTIES:-Hîgh grade Bessemer bton Ore3. LOW GRADE OP$

Canada is rieli il, eoconontlie ttjiiittrats. îîo niies east of Torontto is a large dC ep r
1 OPs'oiron ore suited 10 iiake thie tigtiest g-ae of tooi steei, beiîîg rich in rOu ndOLbeimpuirities. lt ii enoî,mn aia isb-nbu -ic OO-L i~»tw~Pacifie ltailit3y and 'rhe Citrni Onîtario Railw~ay, giving eaïzY tcS oLik r~tthe ore can bc Ahipped to atty poitt.oni the grît;tiîke.s. Adjoining the BieiiltOOfDO~Itepoperty (f the I.edvard Gold Minles Co.. )Ltdj), in whictîlare seieralile'wOl'tainiîîg free gqId and auîrifeî-ots pyrites, on whiciî considerîtble develOPI nt0 îdone. Those mines cal, bercaebed by all rail route, ini about fi ve hotîrs fro0!lorl

11. A. SI?-attoit, LL. B.
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frGERSOLL
'11E CANADIAN MINER.

ROCK DRILL Co*
For TUNNELS.

Ock DrilisMINES AND QUARRIES.

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMPOUND

~IR COMPRESSORS
Stone Channelling Machines, Goal Mining()Machines, and Complete Plants

of Miningr Tunnelling and Qtiarrying Macbinery.

MININU AND fliL

JVIontreý.ale

-L MACIIINERY.
te 11 Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Stearn Purnps, Water

Brass and 1Iron

WVheel s,

astingrs of every description.

FLECK, - - VULCAN IRON WORKS, m - OTTAWA.

' HE QU EEN'S HOTEL
GCAMERON,

PRO PRI ETOR.

Modern Conveniences.

Rat Portage, Ontarlo.
0 Good Accommodation.

RATES FROVI$1.00 to $1.50 PER DAY.

ýOduced Rates to Touriet Parties by the Week Bus rneets ail Trains.
B )ats and( Livery in Connection

Full and reliable information furnishied of Mining Properties, and Guides

procured when necessary.

PRFURTIIER PARTICULA RS ADDRESS-

W. G. iGAM~ERO)NRat FPortagge.



Muning Properties Developed and Reported on.
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AUTHORIZEID CAPITAL

Mines
m - $250,OOO

Divided into One Million Shares of the Par Value of 25c. Each.

Preslden t,
- J. M. McKINNON, Es q.f President The Golden Cache Mines Company, Vancouver, B.C.

Secretary,
COOflulting Engineer,

m JOHN MoQUILLAN, Es q., Vancouver,
THOMAS8 H. FRA SER, M. E.,y

B.C.
Lon don, En gland.

00 This Company is formed for the purpose of purchasing and working the SIL VER T/P Mine, situated on Texada Island, B.C.,
1' &quiring and dealing in Mining Stocks and properties in conformity with the IlImperial Act." 1862.

ORE VALUE
AISays made by W. Pellew-Harvey, F.C.S., and J. A. MacFarlane, F. C. S., of average samples of ore taken from the vein from

8s'n&ce to the bottom of the 64 foot shaft have shown values of from $16 to $44. 10, and have improved with depth.

Th REPORTS
he property has been thoroughly examined for the Company by Mr. John Wolcott, M.E., of Seattle, Washington, and Mr.

So Fraser, M.E., of London, England; the latter, having had large experience as a mining expert in Australia, New Zealand

P I S0th Africa.

personnel of the Conm
~ ~~'*The development of th(

10 Th0 directors believe thati

14PProspectus and any i

1030

I .A.M IlNTRz:?TrIIJTED TO OB'F:vlR

'Ury Sharoe At Par
2,5 CEaNTrS.0

THE PERSONNEL
apany is an assurance that its affairs wlll be managed in an able, conservative and economical
ie property is under the personal direction of Mr. Thos. H. Fraser.

with a few months' active work the SIL VER T/P Mine wlll pay dividends.
information cheerfully supplied by

STRACHAN cox,
7 Toronto street,9 Toron to*

THE CANADIAN MINER.



FIRE-PROOF

BST E E LSHINGLES. 0j
The "Estlake" Patenti

The Illustration shows ONE of the Eastlake Steel ShungleS o
SThese Shingyles are made from a very superior qualfity of soft steel plate, and~

Sare either galvanized or painted on both sides as may be preferred. They are~
00J

E~provided with a Telescopie Side Lock and Water Gutter, which makes leaag

at t hýjointsquite impossibl.'

They do not require an expert to lay them-. nyn anpt hmon.

~Th ey are Durable, Ornamental and cost but ittle more than woode~n shingi es- '

__over which they have many advantages. Our Cataloguew ;b ll.. aa

Ethem. Send fdr a copy. It's free for the asking.

SMetall1cRoofin O..,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS
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AUTHORIZED STOCK BULLETIN.
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Aberta .. ...

Bondholder . .......- 1

Bannockburn.... .....
British Canad-Lan Gold Fields.
Big Thiree
Butte..........
Colorado Gold Mining and Dcv. C
Columnbia and Onti.rio...
Caledonija Consolidated...
Colonna . .... .. ..
Cracker Jack ..........
Commander .........
Crown Point ........
Cariboo M. 31.... .
California
D ellie .. . .. . . . .
Deer Park
Eldon.......
Elise
Evening Star
Empress ..........
Ethel Group.... ....

o

Eastern Mining Syndicate
Eureka, Consolidated
Bcchequer.....
Enterprise....
Germanin, Gold Minin,-, Cornpan-j
Great Western.......
Great Western Mutual Explir'iig

and Dcv. Co ..
Gertrude ....... ....

Golden Gate........ ...
Gold Quartz...... ......

Gold Hilis Exploraition and Dev. Co

Gold and Silver Mines Dcv. Co

Good Hope ..... .. ......

Ilom esta.ke- .. . . . .. . . . ..

liansard Gold and Copper Mining
Companly.. ...... ...

Ileather Bell............ ...... ...
igh Ore ........... .........

Iron Mask ...................... .....

Ibex .. ý.... .... ............ .... ...

Iron Colt... ý......................
Iron Queen .........................
Josie..............................
Josie Mac..... ....................

$0 15 Jumbo .......
0 14 Kootenay London ...

0 20 Kelly Creek ..... .

0 18 Lily M ay ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0 15 Lake Harold....... .... ...

0 05 Le Roi .. . . . . .. . . . .

0 18 Ledyard ........... .....

0 10 Lloyd Gold Mining and Dcv. Co...

0 10 Miller Group (Slocan) ....
O 6 May Flower .... .... ....

0 10 Monte Christo ... ...
O 27 Morning Star . .. ..

0 52 M onta .. .. .... .

0 53 M onarch ....... .. ...

0 15 Minnehaha .......
0 15 M abel .. ...... . ..

0 22 N ovelty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0 10 Norway ........ ... ...

O O5 Ottawa and Ivanhoe Silver Mines

0 15 Orphan Boy......
0 23 O. K .. . . . . . . . . . . .

0 10 OId Ironsides ......

0 il Phoenix . . ......

0 10 Pug .. . .. . . .. . .

0 10 Princess ..........

0 20 Poor Man .. ..

0 10 Qucen Victoria........&
0 17 R. E. Lee and Maid of Eriîî

Rossland Gold Mining Dev- Co

0 15 Rossland Red Mountatin....
15
50
10
15
20
10
17

10
20
07
45
05
20
04
l55
)1211

Red Eagle ..........
Santa Marie (Slocan)
St. Elm o .... ... ....
Saw Bill .............
St. Paul .....-.
Spokane-Kaslo Mining

Company ......
Silverine ........ ..

Silver Bell .............
Two Friends .......
Victory-Triumph.....

$0 60
0 12'
0 15
0 20
0 15
8 00
2 50
0 06
0 7'.
0 15

S16
0 12.1
0 25
0 10
0 15

0 18
0 10
0 12',

0 31
0 15
0 15
0 17
0 25

0 10

0 25
0 10

and Milling

Virgiflia ...... ............... ......
West Le Roi and Josie ......... ....
Wmr Eagle (Con) .... ......
Washington ...............
Yale ........ .. .. .................
Zilor ......... ..... ................

LONDON (ENG.) QUOTATUONS.-PAR VALUE £1.

Cornucopia (Lake of The Woods)..................................... ..........
Ml ik ad o 4 . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Gold Exploration Company of Canada (Seine River) .................. .... ........

06

90
12.i.

10
10

7:1,

35
15
19
27
03
27
03
15

50
50

i 00

Ma


